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OEX.
REXIOR 1'E.\ H.
Aeschylll~.

Astronomy.
Intellectual Science.
HEt'OSD 'fEHM,-Q.ulntllinn.
Mornl Sdcncc.
Logic und Evl·
dences of ChrlstJunlty
TUJHD TE[UI. -llll'itory of Philosophy.
Political Economy.
~lodern 11lstl)ry.
FlItST 'fF,1U.J. -

Rhetorical exercises be/;{In with tbe beginning or the Fresh·
mun year, and continue to the end of the cour~e.
The l.sntin $cif'ntitir Course omits all the Greek, and substitutes th('refor a course in Literature covering one yenr, Nalural
Theology nud a more extended cours(' In History than Is possible
for tho~e who tnke the ('IHSRical l'ounoie.
The Hc:lellllfic Course omits nil thl! Latin und provides, Zoology, Botany, the Constitution of the United ~tutes, ~urveylng.
and Ae~t heUcs.

]lE\'. KEXD "\LL BROOKS, D. D.,
President anci Professor oj jIoral and intellectual Phil080phy

TERMS OF ADMISSION.

Merrill Profes8or 0/ Practical Religion, and OJUege Jl(t8lor.

HE\'. S,L'IIl'EL BROOKi'i.

n. D.,

Professor oj the Latin Language and Literature.

HOW AHD C. (,OLlIlAN, A. M.,
Pro/cssor of Chemistry.

CLARENCE L.

])(~AN,

Candldntes for admission to any department of the Instltulion
must be of good moral character nnd correct htlblt~; and Ir unknown to the Faculty, must bring with them, rrom their pastor
or rOl'm (;:I' teacher, testimonials or character, H rrom other Colleges, certificates of honorable dlsml8~lon will be required .

FOR COLL IWE (,L.\ Si'iES.

.\ . H.,

Instructor in Literature and History.

ALEXAXDEH. IL\ J)LO('K, Ph. H.,
In.,tructor in Mathnllatic8.

FH.\NK

n.

]L\SK]~LL .

A. H.,

bulruclor in Greek.

1Il1~S

"\ 1.1CE M. NOHTIIlHTP,
JWllruclol' in Jilrench.

Z. '3. IL\ RHTSON,
REY . .J.

11U~lntctor

1". HOYDEN,

n Vocal MU.tic.

Finallcial Agent.

T.-('LA~SI( '. \ 1 ..

(,Ol~w·n·; .

Candidates for this course will be examined thoroughly in the
following studiesj but equivalents for the authors named will be
accepted:
1. English Grammar.
2. Geography-Including Anci ent Geography, particularly that
of Itnly. Greece. and AsLI Minor.
8. IIlstol'y-An outline of Roman IIlstory, of Grecian IIlstory.
and of tbe 11istory of the United Hta.tes.
4. l\1A.thematics-- Arithmetic;
Olney's Complete Algebra;
Olney'S Geometry, Part~ I and 11.
5. Latin- Latin Grammar; four books of ('Il~sar's Commenta rles; :six select Orations of Cicero; t hp. whole of the
.1Eneid, wltlJ special I'eference to Prosody i forty-four Exerci~es in Arnold's Lo.till Proo,;c ("ompo~ltlon. or an equivalent tn Allen's La.Lln Com.posltloll.
6, Greek-Greek Grammar; threc b!)oIts of Xenophon's An 8basis; one book of Homer's Iliad; Jones's ExerCise
Greek Prose Composition.
II .-LAT IN AND S('[KKTII,'l('

PROVo

fLUn'EL BHOOKS, CAbrarian.

MR. O. M. COLM.\X.

J(tnilol·.

JIJ.-SC'IENTll'll '
There are three COlll'~{'S of ColleSte Study. each of which extends throug-h four years. The first, known as the ClnsslcaJ Course,

Includes the Latin and (heek Languages, nnd the studies LHHtnlly
l>ursued In the best Colleges by cnnflldates for the degree of Bach-

elor of Arts. The second, deslgnlttecl fi.'i the Latin Scientific Course,
Includes every study In the ('Io"slcal Course, except Greek . In
this course Greek may be suhstituted for Latin. The third, the
Rclentltlc Course, omits both Latin and Greek.

In the Prpparntory Department there are also three courses
corrcspondlnj:( to the above, each extending through three years.

COlfH~K

Candidates fol' this course wiil be examined In all the studies
required rol' the Classical Course, except Greek, and in place
thereof are I'equired -1. A year's course in French.
2. Natural Philosophy and Physlcnl Geograpby.
l'OURS~;.

The requisites for admission to tbts course are the snme as for
th e Latin and Scientific Course. except Latin, and In place thereof
are reqniredI. Book-keepillg.
2.

3,

Pbyslolo!!"y.

Modern History.
1I'.-RELEC'l' STl'I)]l;S.

Those who do not desire to become cnndldates fol' a. Degree
may bc atJmitted to any c l Hs~ for such Lime IlS they mny choose.
in case they exhibit satisfactory evidence of snch proficiency as
will enable thcm to proceed advantageously In the particular
stlldi~s they propose to pursue.

1'he College studies of the Classical Course are as follows:

}'RE:-;UM.\ X YE.\R.

EXPENSES.

TERM.-Thc IIlud and Greek Prose CompOSition.
I.tvy
and l.atln PI'ose Composition.
Olney's University AIJ!ebrn, Part III.
SECOND TERM.-Fernnld's Greek Historians.
Llvy and Roman
History. Olney's Unlver~lty Geometry, Part IH.
TUIRD TEUi\[.-Greek Historians.
1[ornce.
Trigonometry,
Plane and ~plH.' rical.

Tu 1tion, ____ _____ . __________________________________________ S6.00 a ternl .
rnclden tals, . __________ . ____________________________________ 2.•50
Roonl ren t, ________________________ . ________________ $ 1.00 to 5.00

FJiQlT

ROPHO::lroHE YK\ R
FIRST TERM. -Demosthenes on the Crown .
General Geometry
French.
SECOND TERM.-Tacltus.
Chemistry.
li'rench.
THIRD l.'ERM. - Geology.
FrenCh.
Calculus.

Jl'NlOR YE ,\ H.
FIRST TEH~(. - Hophoeles.
SECO!iD TERM.-Juvenal.
THIHD TERM. - German.

Rhetoric.
German,
German.
Modern JIlstory.
Physics.

Phy~tcs.

CALEN DAR FOR

1879-80.

September 10th. \Vp{)nes.day. Fill! Term begins.
De(,pmber2lth, \Vedn esday , i"all Term ends.
January 5th, Monday. \ Vlnter Term begins.
t\Inrch I!Ith, Friday, \Vinter Term enas.
March 2nth, l l onday, Fipring Term begln!-l.
June 10th, Wednesday. Commencement.
September H;lh, Fnll Term begins.
December 24th, I<'rlduy, Fall Term cuds.
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MWIlI(J.\ ,:MAY

SONNET.

\Vith how ~a<.l. step". 0 moon, thou climb''''t the skle!'l.;
How !olilently. and with how wan n. f:\(~e!
\Vhat! lila,}' It oe that e\'ell in heavenly phu'e
That busy nr('her his shar]) arrows tl'ic"'?
Rure if that long-wlth-Inv(' a.clIuaint('d eyes
Can juugc of love, thou ((>01'81. n. lover's cRse:
J read It 111 thy looks; thy languid grnce

To mc, that feel the tHee, thy state descries.
Then even of fellowship, 0 moon, t.ell me
I s (.'onstllllt love decll1('d there but want of wit'!

Are beauties there ns proud ns hen:- they be't
Do they abo\~e love to bp loved, and yet.
Those love rs

8('01'11,

Do they call virtue

whom that 10\'(' doth POS!;css?
there-uDgl'atcfnJne~s'!

-Sir Philip .I,Uduey.

"THE LIGY"r OF ASIA."

'l'he literary and theological worltls arc, just now.
much intereste(l in ,t PO(,111 whieh IUb~ lately appearrd.
setting forth the lift' and tt'athings of Buddha. TIlP
very air is full of essays. sermons. and re\-iews h'lying
for their subject this popm. and 110t without (""lISl"
for it is one of the most remarkable poems which has
appeare(l in many years. rt is a poem of rare power,
and creates in the rf'ader an intellSf' interest which is
well sustained throllghollt. it is 'L lJPllutiful llarnttivf' of one who shr>tnk from sacritieillg nothing for
the good of Illf'n. [t is a dear and plrasi ng setting forth
of one of Earth 's oltlp~t rpligiolls. Lt is an attempt to
revive in these (;hristian times an olel and effete lhf'ology. and not least remarkable of all it was written
amid the busy whirl of LOlHlon, and under the pressure of the lUultitndinolis duties of the editorship of
Olle of its largest and ablest papers.
ltR <llIthor is
Mr. Edwin Arnold, hitherto unknown to literary
fame, save through thr colulUns of the London AdV81'tis81', and his volume of ,. Lndian Songs," but
henceforth to take ran k a~ a poet of no mean order.
It is a representation of Buddhi.·ru at itR best. or
rather, of the ideal contained in it. before it wa." corrupted and overlaid b~' later priestl.\' additions. Jl e
puts the story into the month of an r nelian Buddhist.
TIl!' theme is statell th IlS:
.. The Scrlpt.ure of UH' ~nvior of t.he \Vorld,
Lord Buddha- Prince ~idarthn. styled on ear1hIn earth, nnd hE.'avcns, and hells Incomparable,

All honored, wisest, best, most pitiful;

The tencher of Nirvana and the law,"

The poem comprises eight books, the first of which
givf's the story of hiR birth and edncation :
Ii

Below the hlgh(,Rt "phero, four regents sit
'Vho rule QUI' world. and under thetn fire zones,
Nearer, but high, where saintliest. spIrits de'lld
WaiL thri('c LPn thousand y{~t\rs! then live nga.tn;
And on TJord Buddho, woltlng 111 that sJ\:y,
Came for QUI' ~nkeR the five !'ure signs of birth,

So thAt lhe Devns knew the signs and 8atd
Buddha will go again to help the world.'"
j

His birth is miraculously announced to his parents,
and prophecie. are Iltterpcl at its accomplishment.

.)TIf.

l880.

NUMHKR 5.

In <lilt' time he is ~f'l1t to ~chool, hilt di~]llays such
marvelous talents for philology and mathematics that
his t(,flchpr falls on bi~ face in worship of him, belicying him divinf'. 1[e IJI'gins al~() thl1~ ellrly to
ha\-e g-limpscH and foreiJodin&,s of his life mi 'SiOl1,
whereat he is troubled. The lllinl book lell' how hi~
father, King Hliddhodan11. sought for hi111 a bridr,
thinking thl1~ to win him fro111 drr>t11lY 1111(1 Had COllremplation on tlw 111iseries of the worl(l, Hnd the
prince, ~l l1'passing all in feat~ of strellgth 'Lud skill,
wins the hand of the sweet Yasodham, and enters
upon 111,uTied life ill ,t veritable pamdiHP huilt for
thel11 hy his fftther.
But, w('ar.l'ing of his happy
sel"ll1~ i()ll , and going forth to sel' the world ontside
his paradise. he sees for the first time the mispr), of
hU111anity, Hild is totally overcome by it. The following books rehLte his dpterminatioll to leavp all his
w('alth and power and happiness, and go forth to
say(' the world, and dptail his struggles for this end :
.. 'fhls wJII I do, who have", realm to lose,
B<'cause J love my realm, b('couse my heart,
Beats wILli each throb of all the Iwarts that ilche,
Known and unknown, these that ll.rl' mille and those
\Vhl('h shall be- mine, a lhulI!oiand million more
Su.ved b,v thts sa,crinc(' I offor now.
Oh ~ummol1ln~ starS! 1 ('ome! all mOllrnful CQl'tb!
1-"'01' thct:' and thin'" I lay aside my youth,
My thront:', my joy~, my gold en days, my nights,
My happy pillace-and thine arms, sweet queen!
!larder to put aside thon nil the T('st.
Now am 1 tixed, and now will I depart,
Nevel' to come again till what 1 seck
lit:' found-if fervent search and stTlf(~ avail."

I Le steals forth by ni~hl and begins the life of a
recluse. The greal mobve of his life is compassion.
1I is lofty and divine hearing procure for hiru everywhere rpverpuee unci assent. By continued meditation, he becomes more el1li~htel1pel, until after six
yearti he comes to the great bod hi Lr('e, or tree of wisdOIll. where all ni~ht long he 1'11!lllrpS his final temptation, the struggle with the ten chief sil1ti. and conqnering all I1S day breakti, wins the final victory and
attains flllll'nlightenment.
lIe saw,
li ght which shines be,,'ond OUI' morlal ken
IIve~ in nil the wOl'ldS,
Fur back and farther bacl<, and faJ'thest yet,
}1"'lve hundred lives and tHty, Even OR on('
At rest upon a mountain summit, marks
ills path wind up by pr('clplce and Cl'llg,
Past thick-~et woods ~hrunk to a patch: through bogs
Glittering fal~e-g-reen; down hollows where IH' toiled
Breathless; on dizzy ridg('s where his fe('t
Had well nigb slipped; beyond the sunny lawns,
The tatarnct l1nd the cavern and the pool.
Buckward to thoJ;.e dim tiats wherefrom he sprang
'1'0 rt:'ach the hille; thus Buddha did behold
Life's upward steps 10nl!-lInked, from level!'; low
,Vhere breath is hnse, to hiKher slopes and higher
""hereon the ten great virtues watt to lead
The climber skyward,"
By

The lin€': of all his

Alld SO by progres~i ye step~ he gained com plete
knowledge. the sec ret of life. Nirvana. With triI1mJ1hant rejoicing he proclaims the great trl1ths he
has di~cov('red, and finally retl1rllS to his home, where
he teaches his doctrines, and wins all to his belief
by the divine eloquence of his teaching.
The eighth book i~ a brief sUlllmary of his teaching. His gospel is. in a word. self perfection, strict
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morality, having for its fOllndation jll,tie(> :wd
pa';~lOn: Hf' placps no trn~t in tilt' gods.

eOlll-

.. Pray 1IoL! Lhe dal'kt1e~s will not bl'ight(·n. Ask
~ought from the sllt.'ll('e, ror It cannot ~peuk;
Nought. from th e helpl ess gods by trift. nnd hYlllll.
Nor uribe with blood, nor feed with rrllit and CRkes ;
\ViLhln yourselves delivel'll.nce mllst he sought;
Each man his pl'lson makes."

The 'oul is bound IIpon the whe!'1 01 challg-e: I~
ing through 111ll111l11bered existem'f'H, until at
by ~elf pliriJicution it shall attain rest, Nil'\',ula;
1I0t annihilation, as is ('ommonly sllppospd. for lIr
say~ :
pa~
la.~t

.. Jf any lench Nirvana Il'l to CPf(se,
SAY unto such they lie,
[( any leach Ntl'Vnnll. is to )I\-e,
:Say unto snch they err."

But the goal of existence is tlw extinction of iad ividuality with its sorrows, sins and responsibilities.
in the great SUlll of Being, of which all that can bf'
affirmed i~ that it is. mul so to sink into r('st and
silenc·E'.
"The dew dJ'op slips Into t,h t? shining st'a."

StJ'i"t retriLution is tlw bw ur lite, good for guud
>lnd evil for evil; thprpforp the end 11111Rt Iw gailJell
wholly hy right living. Then' art:' fOllr great truths
to be learned: sorrow, it:.; hlllHl'. its cl'asing. and tbe
way with its right-fold path, in tlw following of
which all will attaill Nirvana. the xt.rong Ilirrdly.
and the wpak l'iJ'(: lIitoll~l.\' alld through many pxi~t
"nees. hilt all ill time.
Such, vpry briefly, is I:luddha, as Mr. A 1'110111 COlJeuives him; and it is Lilt fair to the :wthur to S'l.\'
that the poem gives the impression that 11(' picturp~
uot his own religious belief, iJutmtber is givilll!' a1l
apprpciative account of nn interesting charac·ter.
The basis of tIlt' story i. rt'al history. Bnddh:l was
'l prince who lived in the fifth 01' .ixt h cen t111'Y before
Christ. aDd was thus a Heal' contemporary with the
other two great teachers of antiquity. CC)]Jfncins amI
Socrate~. He wa~ a man of wondrously pnre and
lofty characte!'. He wa;.; a reformer of the old system
of religion and philo'ophy, introdllcing a lIlilel and
humane code in place of its cruel laws, and a simple
creed in place of its perplexing confusion. But the
miraculous elements of the story bear evident traces
of being mere invention.
The poem derives its chief importanc(', lI.~ide from
it. beauty, from its being, seemingly, ,tD attempt to
revi ve in these eh ristian times an old and effete theology, glorifying man anrl making his dependence 011
God of timall account. It.~ tE'aching i~ in the same
line of dreamy ideali7.ing (althongh. :t.'; W(' say. the
author m"y not adopt it as his own religious belief)
of which w,~ heal' so mllch ill thl'~e times in certain
quarters, auel it will dou hUess be made JUue h of by
those who follow David ::lwing and M:Ltthpw 1\ l'Ilold,
and other •. apostles of sweetne,s anll light," wllo insist, in defiance of all history. that mankind will
re,l(:h the goal of perfection by the force of inherent
virtuI' and withont. ontside help. Hut what cloes it
show ,~~ its claim to acceptanc .. " Its hero ('an in 110
propel' ~ense be called . a Sa\ iol'. although he is so
·tyled ill the poe1l1. for the help he brings the worlt!
is really little help. I-Ie COllleK 1lot to oiter 'L tleliverallce already obtained, and fr('cdom from lUiser), :lIld
toil, nor evell with a gift of ~trellgth whieh shall enable man to worl, out a deliverance for hilllself: but
he brings to sufl'ering hUll1:lIJity simply thr infol'lllation that each must struggle for himself, and KO wrest
from hard fate his reward. His tea hing, therefore.
is ltO go. pel at all. only to the f('w. The brave and

strong may conquer aUt] 'lttain, but for earth'~ weak
and tilJlid onl''; then' is smull hup€'. l"or. althollgh
the goal is promiscd in tilJle to all. whatillspiratioll
i~ th~re in Llw pr(l1ni,e wlwn it is known that it is so
far off ,I.' not to Ill' perceptiblt" 01' what joy is tllPrp
in a I'ewllrd which JJlay])(' won only aft('r countless
ages of probation and untold myriads of progresHive
t'xisteuees" TliH method of ~eckillg rclipf for tht'
world is radically false. Illstt'ad of mingliJlg with
hunlllnity and ascertaining by m·tnal contact. it,;
wl'nknesses and needs, lIP withdraws into solitude a1ld
,;pt'nds tIl<' .l'ear~ i 11 t1 rellm), Hel f-absorbec1 con tel11 plation; hel1ee, when he again appears, his gO.'lwl is
rather a system of speculation than a real gospel
which is fittecl to meet the want of the world. And
it eonld not be otherwise: 0111' cannot spin out of his
inner consciousness a system of truth whieh shaJl
Illpet the ('very day wan ts of man. And ('VPlI to tlw
few who m:l.\' hopp t·o attain. what does it offer~
0nly the bard prosp€'et of a life, or series of lives,
~pen tin an I III rem i tti JIg strngglt·, sevcre splf:'rpstrai n t,
allxious anel IInc<"L,ing vigilanct', denial of all pleaslire and IIprooting of ('\'ell the most natnral dr~ires,alltl
at thl' end - on Iy IlllcOn~cioJlsl1ess. I n other word~,
man ml"t o:lttle all t,llJ'ollgh lit!, for the lllpre privileg" of ht'i ng rid of it.
But there is little dangpr th'lt tlw worl,l, after
eight('(·n eelltnries tl'i,d of ,mother and a beltPI' religion, will go hal'k tu this: th'lt they will leav(' UlP
te:lchin~s of Him who spakE' as never lIIall spake, and
repeat. tile mistakt' of th(' misled aseetic.' of an lI11elllightenecl pa,~t. If this is uli'er€'d a~ " religion for our
acceptance. we Illust say 1I10-;t emphatically" No."
If it is oltl'red as all appreci'Ltive tribnte to a pur"
"lid uobl(' reformer. WI' 11l11St ~'t.\' " I t i~ iJralitiful!"
1" 01' thcre is uo prospect. at. thi~ stage or religious pl'Ogrl'KH. th"t the Ligbt of the Worlll will b(' (,t1ipsp,l
by the" Light of Asia."
H. r. M.

-011(' of lhe Spl1iorH or the Columbia J,[LW Sehool haH
hN' 1l lIamp<l "~ pC€'Hsity." rrllP." Hay he " KI10"'S no law."

-"' Califomia uaturaliHt Hays: .• BE'eH ,ir!' ('''pabl!' of
indulging in conversation with each other." Don't see
why lhp)' ('an't l:llk to a hoy and ask him where he'll lake
anotll!']'.
- Scene at Williams Collpge- Jnnior translating New
Teshlment. "And the-an'- and the Loru said, Lord said
unto ~loses." Here he he~itated <tlld looked appealingly
to a neighbor. who, heing also unprepareu, whispere,l
•. Skip it." Junior going on: "And the Lord said unto Mos.
es, skip it." Great consternatioll ensued.
r.
A crilllROIl "Qsebud into beauty breaking,
.\ hand out~t,retched t.o ('atch It ere it fall'
All hOur of t.riumph and a sad forsaking; ,
And Ihen, a. withered rosclcuf-that.. is a,II.

II.
All anci ent Lome'll Oil the summer kitchen j
A bootjacl{ raised, a solomn caterwaul;
A moment's !':i1ence Hlld n. quiCk depal'lu.e;
And lh en a wusted bootjack-that is ali.

-Ex,

- .\ lawy~r, Ilefl'ndillg''' 1'<LIIlI"'lIl1e youllg lady ehargl'<i
wilh larc"ny, dosed hi~ llPI,pal to lhe jury lUus: .. Gell-

tkmt'lI: you n1ay hal1g th~ OcE'HIl 011 a grape-vin(.> to dry.

lasso all avaJan1:hp. pin a napkin lo lhe moutil of a volcano.
skim til(' c10uils from till' sky with 'L teaspoOII, throw salt
on tilt' tail of OUI' lIobll' Amel'ic'LII eagle, whuse sleepless

f'ye watchf!s over the welfut'f' of

OUI'

Natioll, paste' For

[{Pllt' all tlw 1ll0ll11 and stars. hut never for l\ llJonwnt delude yourselves wilh the idea lhat this rlwrmill<r girl is
guilty of Lhe ~harg(' pref:erred a,gainst her," The"juryac(ll1ilted her wlthout leRv111g thell' seats.
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EDI I O~I7ill.
TilE lI('xL i"~ue 01 the I NIlEX will be out jllst aft .. r
('onllllem'PIIlt'lJt an(1 will contain it full a~coullL of
the exercises for thl' week. The program lor the
week is vpry intrresting, and the INnE); will try to
du it j usti('c . .
IN ,motliPL' tOlullln WP publish 1)111' "~traw " - t,hc
result of a partial l'allvass of professors aml "tlldpllts. It shum; a pi'l'tty Ilecidetl jlrefereJl('e, and
whispers till' Ilanll' that will SOOlJ hp shouted aloud as
the ('hoice of Mi('higall.
THE \'ariou~ College,; ill ~ ('IV York and also in III ihavl' fonlled illtrr-(,olleg iate base ball as~ocia
tiolls th'is year which promise hot work tor the boy'
of the dili'er(,lIt institutions. Why cannot suth an
organization be elfectPfI in thi~ :::ltate The litemry
contest ha,; been for til(' pres('nt, at ICll>;t, abandoned:
what so titting 'L substitntp as ,L hasp hall nssociatiolJ r
As a means of pl'omoling acqnaintallce between the
students it would he secoud to nOlle. There m,LY not
Iw time for 1II11('h playillg tliis spring. but the campaign could be plannerl now, aJld l'igo roll~ly COJJrluctec1 ill the fall. ,,' hat say you Adrian. Albion ,
I Ii Ilsrl ale aJl(1 Olivet to all Intt:'r-Collegiate 13,"-;e Ball
noi~

.\s~ol'iation ~

IT hlb~ beeu till' cllstom of OUI' College i'ronl its illfallty up, to have COIllIllf'llc(,llleltt f'xercises 011 \VedJl('SdfL)" but although long usage lta~ sallctiolJed the
practice, yet it h,"~ 0111' disadvantagc,- thc exercises
are too (·J'()wded. I t, is 'L~killg- a good dp,LI of om
j'rieJld~ lo aLlelll1 Lhree exhibiLiolls a day. even if Lhey
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arp herp for that sppcial purpose. The gorgeous
panonllua Ilw""es sO rapidly before tlwir P.I'PS that they
art' apt to he bpwilrlpred. not pdifipd. Why !Lot have
tlH' gmduating ('xprcis('s ThlJ['stiay nl()rning~ The
II 11111 her of' 0111' friends frolll a\JJ'Oarl who could Hot
spart' anothpr aay from their IWllw (luties is very
sllIall. and the hospitality of Kalama7.oo is proverbially elastic, amI wonlt! certainly f'xtencl oyer another
day. This plan would allow the Alumni ulld the
athletes plenty of time for their entertainments. and
would. WI" think. insllre enthusiastic alldipnces at
each of the exe]'(·ise~ of the week.
TilE time for electing a ne" board of gditors is
clo~e at hand . and 110 subject is of greater moment to
tlw sturlent Limn who shalllHLve charge of the hlJmx
for 'lI1other year. \ Vith the increased si"e anrl irnpn)vl'd style of the paper the r('spon~i"lit.Y of supplying tlte needed moncy to slistain it. has increased: anel
to think Lhat all,)' body can run it hy virtne of class
snperiority is 'I mi~takc as abHunl as it would he
fatal. It Sl'eILlS to n~ thaL Hu~teeding issues should
improve, aud improl'P IIIPnts involve expellHe. \\Tithout a goo I financial support the brightt:'st intellects
llt' lit!' age C<Lnllot rUB a papl:'], ,'uctessfully. Hnd while
a nlan of tic<:iderllitt:'rary talent wonld 1)(' all acquisition frolll a literal')' point of view, we Ill'ed a lILall
II'ho ran have lUI eye fin tIl(' eCOIIOIlJ,\' of t.he p'Lper
and a i'al'nlty for devising s('heJllcs i'or itH material
support.
ONE hy (Jill:' the Seuiors are delivl:'ring their last
(,Impel orationB. and as they leave the platform fo),
the last time they Ilaturally look back over their experiences there. The maiden effort, how grand it
'eemed theil, and how weak amI simple now! The
subsequent attempts, Home wholly, some hut partially
satisfactory,-all pass hl:'fore t.he mind, awakening
lIIingled feelings of amusement and regret. Whatrver the experience has been. all admit that it has
heen useful to them in many wa'y~.
Confidence to
fate all audielll'e has been acquir('(l. The trembling
Hopb. who lL~('elldecl the bema with shaky knees and
fjlliv('ring fingerR lH~~ bloHsomed out into the heroic
Henior scenting the haLtle from afar and pager for
the forellsit fray. And agaill it is to be hoped that
increased heauty and facility of ('()lupo~ition havp
heen attailled. ::lome of the rough points and edges
of 0(1]' styl(' have been polishrrl ott' also. These are
the benetits st,riven for, lLlld they have he(,ll, we are
HUrl', t,o a good dt'gree obt.ailled. The moral to be
IHlIllI('d down to our su(;(;essors is Lhis j don' t neglect
chapel oratioJl~: dOJl't neglcd rhetol'icals 'L' 'L preparation for chapel; and don't lJeglecL society 1V0rk ltS
the best lIleallS of preparatiun for huth.
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'pecialinterest, so that we may depPllfl on Rome one
with special enterprise in thos!:' diredic)lJs to carry
thenl Ollt. L!'t liS not attempt more things thall we
~all (1C) 11'(,11. '['hen' is plellty of cntt'rpris(' to have
hasp ball , fool I,all. lUlc1 gYlllllasiulll exercises. Bllt
in order that even thest' may be such a slIcce:s as \\'e
Illust make them, we lleed to get to 1V0rk immediately. Let us fillcl Ollt what \\'1' can clo well, and do it.
allli then we shall fulfil our wishes.

_/'.'rlitor of" til e Oolle,ql' Index:
(fratefully ;wailing m.r,clf (If .rOil l' kincl offer of the

lIw pril'ilpgp of saying a word through your COIIlIUI1H
to llll' friends of the (,ollege, I take the 01 portullily
to inl'ite all the old frieJlch;. 'll1d patroJlH, all the
graduate, and old ~tudeJlts to the next ('ollllUencement. The exeJ'cisps will occur Oil ,J llJll' 18th to
16th, inclusil'C'. It is how'd that the,;e oxen·ise,; will
hI' e:;pecially interpHtillg, as this is the 1wpnly-fifth
anniversary of the College. May we not make this
a Hil vel' wedding occasion for K alama7.oo College, such
as will greatly increase all her working faciliti('s c
(' ome, amI hring YOllr friends with YOII. Hive the
College the ;u;snranc(' of your growillg int ... rest ill Iwr
valuable work. Come. anrllet .r01lr heart warlll towarclB her throllgh ~ollle I'xpression of your generous
slIpport. and be assured slw will slllile kill(lI.l· UPOll
YOIl allCl go forward more hupefully.
Tn behalf of the Board of Management,
.\. t:l. BO),D~;N. I"in. i-ie{'·y.

, \ TIII,ETE.
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AH to political prefenmces the I<'acnlty are not one.
'I'he President inc;iinp" to Edl1luuds as the first choice
amI Sherman next. The Classical professor leans to
Blaine chiefly. bllt cOlllel aceppt Shrl'man. '1'llP English Litemturp representative hoi~ts Edmunds or
vVashhul'll. while the Mathematical instrllctor will
run anythillg to he;LL (.. rant. TllP vote among the
stucients stal1(lH thlls:-

I 'Ye eommend the following communication to
the Exec;ntive ('ommit.tpp. of the Association. - I~])s.1

Blaine ............... , .... . .. . .. , ... ,. _...
30
Ednnmds .. , .. ,., . . .......... . . ,.. . .....
8
Grant ...... , .............. , . . . .. .. . .... , ..... 2
Bayal·d ..... . ...... .. . . , . , ... , ., .............. 2
TIhl@._.............. . ........
2

Dda1' EclitOl'8 :

Hendricks .. ..... , . , . . .. . ... . .. .

Shall we have a field day this ,Yearr It is certain
we want one if we call have ;~ gooll one. It j" quit,·
as c!'rtain t,hat, we do not want oue if it. i" going to
be" hlilure. We think th,~t it would be a most excellent and fitting thing to have. All-participant"
amI vi itors, would enjoy it, allll we might show mall,)'
advantages which would be del'ivell from such all undertaking. but this is not nece,~lU·y .
We attcmptecl wch all enterprise last year, and
lle,~r1y all felt that it waH a failu)'r, if not a disgrace.
'Vlutt was the matter c VI/ e migh t men tion :everal
things. I n the ti rst place the undertaking was entirely new to liS. "\ \ ' <l had 110 experience and did not
know how to go to work, hut most of all there was a
lack of enterprise on the part of those who took part.
t:lome h:Lcl no interest in the affair; others were afraid
it would be a failure, and so helped the failure: others
~eellled half ashamed of it, amI a mall that feels ahove
his busilless will never make it respectable, and ten
to one he is le'L~t to be J'c~pecteel of thc two. The
committees, also, seemed to lack energy. La~t year
we attcmpteel too IlHU1,)' things foJ' the time [Illd
lIlll0unt of talent which we hacl to expend.
ThesE' were CallSI'. uf failure last year amI there is
110 need of having them repeateel. We bad sutlicieut
tben, and we have more [mel l)etter talent now.
We
want a field day this year. but we want ,~ good one.
Let us engage in those sports ill which there IS a

'I.

TllP base ball seasoll was forl1lall'y opened Oil Mayday. H;h'e hall haH 'Llways been a favorite gamp here,
;ttlcl the large gatllf'l'ing of t:laturda.l' showed that the
winter had not chilled the ardor of the boys ill the
least. But few changes needed to he made in the
club this year. Palmer will continup to c;ol1ar the
balls as they comc hot from the hat; Hodge ocnlpies
the piteher'H stand: Orcutt, Clinton and Cooney hold
the first, seconel and Hurd bases repcetively: Cohb
plays at ~hort. 'rhe choir·,. of a field has not been
made .ret, but there is plenty of good material to
choose from. The ninc ,,-ill be in ll1allY respects the
strongest we ever put in t.he field.

!

'I'IlE out-look for Commencemellt week is very
Aattering. The Literary tlocieties havp secured Rev.
A. T. Piel'''oll. D. 0 .. of Detroit, to lecturr before them
ancl thpir friends on M o Ild a'y evenillg. '],he ~'re:h
men pl'i~e declal1Lations will be deli vered Tuesday
mOrtling, and the .J uuiors will compete for their
pri7.cs in thp aftprI1oon. Tuesday evening the Alumni
holel thpir annual reunion allrl h'LIlguet. vVednesday
morning the graduating exerci 'es take place. With
tbl' exception of the bang uet, all these eXPl'cises are
held at tllP [<'irst Baptist Church.
The wpll-known ability and elo!],lwnce of Dr. Pierson will insure him a full house; the Freshman class
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is large and ellthw,i,~~til", 'lll'l mnch ma.y be expected
of them: thl'.J unior~ will undonhtedly aRtonish their
Ji'iefi(l~ by their eloqll(,llc(' and erudition, aud the Seniorn have' a good rl'cord. Snch i~ the progralll as at
present m'Ltured. WhrthE'r the Seniors will ("elehmte
ela.<;s day or the K. C. A. A. tlleir lield day remain to

be soon.
OUR wurthy .Janitor is essentially a lIlall of pe,l("C,
but thE're was blood in his eye ,~~ he gazed on two
po ts sawed off short. These posts he prided himself
had for yean; kept bahy carriages out of the college
grollnds, a.nd their restraing power w,~~ llOW gone.
He planted two more, but the rising morn beheld
them prostrate on HlP ground. Again he planted
them and the following (lay beheld them missing.
The janiturial ire \Va,.; n')w at boiliug point, and with
savage malignity he has turned his haml against
every other mall's hanel, an(l will so ("ontilluP till time
has revealed the vandal wheJl his IHtsHiuu will he
transformed to the to(' of his hoot, ,utd llf' will Imve
all opportunity of demonstrating his favorite theory
of .. mad w; 'L mode of motion."

-'rhe Freshmen are enjoying their Hn-mce.
-The plectioll of tllP
Wednesd'LY, May l2th.
--This warm weather

lie\\'

INDI':X ho<))"(1 lakrs plae ..

HlIg~t':-;ts llXCUl":-iiullS 011

lIle river

to Lhose who are so illclilled.
-The i-ieJliors are hard at work llevisillg 'Ollle
hand their lIames dowl1 lo postE'l"iLy.

meal1~

Lo

-"\ l1tl now tlw ~PIIUe i-il'l1ior dolh lear his hair ill a
vaill search for idpa~ for his ~nulualing oratioll.
-The ill1prOWIIlPllls made hy ('01. Stockhrid~e 011 lhe
Bates properly will add much to lhe beauty of lhe wesL
elld.
-Another siege of chapel efforts has set Ill, tv last a
month. A gross of pillows and portable cots is desired at
once.
-'rhe Sophomores having finished the required work in
French, elected l\'£me. DeStael's L' Allemagne for the
term's reading.
-Any of the students contemplating having their pictures taken will find it to tbeir advantage to crtll on our
business mlUlager, Mr. Stuart.
-President Fisk, of .\ll.Jioll, prpachell here Knllllay,
April2Mh. His lecture ill the ('vpning, Oil "E<1uc'atioll;'
was listelwd tu by a large allli Hry 'Lppreciativl' audipnce.
-The new SUIllllll'r-house has IIP~nll to he ill dellJalld
already . .Just fifteen moollstrnc'k l"onples have Iwcn SPPII
enjoying it~ hlissful retirement up Lo dale. It's SO cosy
alld romantic, you kllOw.
-The Lheologue who went ollL and preathE'd tltn'e
limes on f-iulld ..y, anel reeei "ed therefor thirty-sel'cII coppers. cOll~oles hilllself with tltl' passag': "1<'01' g"odlilless
with contelltll1cnL is gr",,\t g'Lin.
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-Trapeze prac·tice is the faYoritp
freshmell lhis terlll.

mllll~ement

of the

- The "Intlian clnb" hl\H cbHnged it~ 'lIHuters, aUll
heneeforth is to be fonnu on Michignn Ave. It will be
"dviHnble for the people of that vicinity to tether their
hens.
- Bi('ycliug in Kalamazoo h,•• he gun, through tbe enterprise of 1\ collegian. J. H. Ec1wanls reeentiy pnrcbasE'd 1\
fine mltchine and now nstonishes tbe natives on his way to
and from scbool.
- Hev. R. S. James, recently p"ator of tbe Mellinn
(Mich.) Baptist Cbllrch, and principnl of Oak Grove Seminary, has ncceptNl thc pastorate of tbe College chmch at
fJ ntlsoniaJ Arkansas.
-'1'be mllsk rats have greatly damagcd the edges of l\:lirLake with tbeir herhivorcllls teeth. Five have been
seen at work at the same time. A special premimn will be
awardecl tIle (li.coverer of a musk-cal.
1"01' (0)

-I~.

'I', Klill(',

it

men1h(11' of thE' Freshman dass. was se-

riously hmt hy h('ing kiek('ci in Ow face hy a horsE'.
Douhts art' ent(')"lailll'cl of hi~ )"('C'O\ pr). 1'he sympathies
of till' ho)"s aI"(' with Ilim in his aillidion.
-'I'lw stlld.1

or

i-ihakspere is a faYl,ritr dream of tilt'
Thl' "Tlll"lIill~ of thp i-ic)"('\1'" ('ntrances
OIlP "I' lhem at presellt. \\'ho thinks that lhr individual
rl'HI'OIlHihip for lhat I'la.l was ('onsir\erable of a fellow.
booki~1l

""pll.

"7.

- Onr thank' are dne to
S. Kinlball , , " Co.,of Rochester, N . Y., for" very Ileat p'lCkage of eigal'ettes, designtld
for the class of 'b2 of Rochester University . They are a
delight to the eye anel tho tastc. Kim ball & Co. I"LYe no
snperior ill their line.
-'l'he Committee of Arnlllgements desires ns to reqnest
members of the Association of Alumni and Ahunnre of
Kalamrtzoo College tu sen(l to Mr. C. L. Deall, Kalamazoo,
the address of any graduates or former stndents not reached
b.v the special invitMions last yert!".
-The Emos. are not to be surpassed in the matter of
improvements. Their pleasant room now presents an entirely clill'erent apI earance through the agency of new
paper, paint, and change ill carpet. Friday evening, the
7tb, is set apart for the opening, and a grand time is rulticipated.
-'.-,;). Bev. ('. " ' . Hees, of Thl' Dalles, Oregoll, sPlllls tiS
his stJi,sniptioll. \I'ith words of elll·ouragelllenL. )11'.
B('es has been absent from Kalanl<tzoo for tWPJlly-liI'p
ypars, and has, during tltat tilllP, seen the bright spots of
tltl' ('ontinent; IJllt he I1Pl'rrthell's" speaks of the (,ollege
town as "lhe lovelil'st city 011 earlh:'
-The frisky fresbies have started un entel'prise which
will nndoubte<lly result in It complete revival of the old
"thletic spirit, lUld a new gymnasium. The old apm·tment
which bas been lately used for wood, will in a few days be
a gymllasium again. The organization will include every
one wbo will take an interest rtnd desires to join.

-ProJ. in .lIi.~lo"y.-Bnt ill Un5 fourteen of the most
pmmineut men hegan to turn theit· attenhon to the movement, and it at last succeeded. Prep. (iaterl·!'plinl/).-It
can't be so! '1'hey've been "t it now three months, and It
can't be di,l! Scene: Prep. lmcler 160 pounds pressure.
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-Who is it that smashps 1ih..,u·y winuow8 and then
pillen; othern freshly Rd, putty and all, and pnts in the
new pane in two pieces, ,bnhing the putty "r"nnu it with
his thumhs '! The ,Janitor thus asks every man he grasps,
He thinks it a Barbarous trick, auu Fuller of panestaking
and pnttering than need be, hut uon't know for certaiu,
-StUlday the 4th was far from a dr,Y day. A.n abnmlance
of the moist fell the night before, fIlling the ArcaililL to
overilowing, ano. tiooding almost the entire camp"s. It
maue mfts of the w,,]ks, and is said to 1uwc pulled np that
eight-foot PORt. 'fhe attcmlnnce upon divine service frOUl
the College was necessarily sm"ll, owing to the ,·esClung to
he done.
-It is certain that the coming commencement will witness nn interesting contest in both the Freshman anu J u·
luor classes. The os rollfndum is heing aeqnirecl hy the
former, hy means of n hi·weekly drill in the Orator's Monnal, and by the contingencies, on which depend snn,Iry
excursions, etc. We doubt not that there is confidence in
each egg. Ala", only two chiekells!
-A Rummer honse is the htte"t nd,lition to the College
grove, a preseut from Col. Stockbridge, who I·ecen tly purchased the Bates property on Carmel Ht. Not needing it
on his premises, he donated it to tbe College, and it was
immediatel:\, transferre,l entire to its present position, h,v
means of scantlings and fifty students. 'rhis enables the
uppel· htulding tel".nts to ofl'er Rtill fnrther in,lncements to
water side I'esorte]'s, and awakens in tbem an ohlig"tory
feeling towards the Colonel, who will a1w"ys find them ott
his service,

- 'Ve art' sony to IU1vc to anllounce the severe sieklleHH
fOl· some time past of '[I'. F. D. Haskell. On }'ri,l:ty the
!lth h,S obmr was fin;t vacant, Oil "ccolmt of a sndden attack of pnettmonill, whiph placed him ill wbnt was at first
feared to be a critical cOlHlition. He was attended by his
fnther, Dr. Haskell, for" week, ,"ul taken to Ann Ad)or, bis
home, on the 21st. We llllds]'stand tbat be is there improving, hut bope to hear of hi" complete recover,Y soon. His
classes lire in charge of J\f es"rs. Kane, Houge an,l \v. A.
Anderson.
- The evolutions in the athletic fieltl thlls fal' [1>IVe heen
elections, appointments of committees and arrangements
fO\" the 8nmmer's work. The six directors for the year are,
Bra,Uey, Palmer, HIUltington, Cooney, GoodmiLlt and Hoedemaker. The otti.cers of tbe Association a,'e, Pres., Bradle.v; Sec., Palmer; Tl'eas., Cooney; Cnl'atol', Hnntington.
The ('apt"in of the ball nine is F. M. Hodge. 'l'he campns
h"s heen rolleel and " new diamond lui,l out. The back
stop b"s bcen frescoed at grNlt expellse, and every hall
that comes wlthin its precincts is snre to be HAFE.
- '7K

G.

l1ahll~lItalnl

K ('lark g"l'aduCltp(l F~lll·t1al'Y iOUI. frolll
l\f",lkal (,oll~~,', ('lli('al{o, willI high hOllors

J'(-,('pjvillg the df'~n'e of' Doctor of ~[('di('ille alld :-.illrgl'l'Y.

lIe was awardt'll the prizl' for tIl(> hest trcatisp,," diHPaHeH
of the skill, "lid also a speeial prize for" r"port of the
dinks for women . •\llh~ l"stterlll of 1["lllIP111mIl1 lllstillite. he waH ell't'tc<l PrOfpHSOL' of rillieory a.nd PI';l('tieP, in
the lllslitute, whiel, is an org,,"izalioll tlislinl'l [rOln ll,e
the ('()lle~e. 111' was also llIade th,' re<"ipi,,"t of" ,·,duaIth\ :.rift i'ronl Prot'. j rH\\'kf'~, WilOKl' H(J('l't'tary he has been,
in Loken of appreciation of his sen ices.

DEX.
EXCHANGE NOTES.

- \V (' barp receivcd tIll' followiug new exchallgl's
Hince our last issue: B erkeleya7l, Trinity Tabl et,

Stoddarl's R eview, Erluoalo1', PMlosopitian R eVU10,

- fnteresting article~ in late exchange": .. A Loving \\Torlel·' in GOllc01'diensis, .. Cheerfnlness" in
Glu'onide. .. Policy w. Principle" in Aw'o1'a,
.. Moml Heroislll ,. ill I£e1'ald, .. Gporgc Eliot·' in
Rockfo1'£l Sern. Map., .. Chaucer" in Ilobm't IIe?'-

alel.
- The Student Life has our sympathy in its time
of trial. To stand by and ~ce an entire edition vanish
into "lTIoke and ashes lllUf;t have been prov(,king. But
there is plenty of' 8tudent life left ill the institlltion
this jllurual rcpresents, and that is incombllstible.
-To him who hold,· cOlUlIlunion with tbe College
she speaks iL variolls language. :)() we fou",l
it. in reatling the e01lllllents of Ollr pxchallges Oil our
new (lcpartllre. :)ollle think that we have made ,t
lIIisbtkP. "thp]"s that we have stnl("k the right note
exadly; all of whieh tend.. to show tl"tt ., opinions
dilfer."
I'I"<'SS,

- 'rhe ()olle,fJe Ramble?' tOllles to liS this luonth
with a " brand-JlPw olltside," to 11';1' its own exprps"ion, whi(·h is very neat fUHl hannoui:les well with
its rf'>lIlabl .. "inside."· 'l'he student" at fUinois College are !'vidently all "alive and kicking," ,wd that,
too, vigorously, as is shown by the ~pirited tOlle of'
the '·Ollllllllllicatiolls awl local toJlIl1In~. The want
of allY literary articles would be eonsidel'ed ft defect
by ~oJlle lJl'itics. but the editorials Hnd COllUTlllllications fllrllish as llIuch ~olid readillg as the average
rea(ler of college paper,; will enjoy. The ableHt artiel ... if loug dmwLl out will waste it~ HweetneHs 011 a
wofnlly .. mall number of readers.
- TIll' Simp onian i~ suffering from a fit of the
billes. It opE'ns with ill! excellent Sunday school
prilllary departlllent article on t]w Philosophy of
jJiscol1tpJlt. The absence of philosophy, both in the
thellll' and its treatllH'ut, i~ tOI1SpiCllOIIH. 1'1](' fundaI1lpntal position t.Jmt men Heek fame for happiness is
a mist.aken olle. It i,; for itH own sake (Jnre and
simple: an(l besides tht're iH a distinction h!'h"eell
fame antl ,gl'eatne88, not rlreauwd of in the writer's
philo~o(Jhy. Tit!' .. double header·· from I ndia Call
harclly fail of intere~t. hut who wOllld eV<'r think of
looking for l11i~siolla]'y statistics ill a college paper~
TIle locals are the drl'arie~t of their kind, alld the
attempts at wit are the perfectiolJ of "thiuuess lO1[o"
'"
<lmwu out."' Dcar Simpsonian, do brace LIp, aud
show Home life.
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ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE.
HH MA IN

DEN'!' rS'l'.
R. P. JAMF:8,Main Htl'eet,

Opt>o~lteKalamnzoo

IIouse.

~to('k

or

Archery, Croquet, Base Balls &Bats,

Cornel" Maio anu Bunllck .

FOil ()l"I' DOOB SPOI{'I'S.

HARDWARK
PARKONK, WOO)) & PHELPR,

125 Mal n Street.

(':'1££ "J .V'D SEE J'UEfR PllJ'E.\·7' BOW,

HO'l'I£LS.
BURUICK H OUF\g,

H'rH. l~E'l'.

Invite att nUon to their Large

DRUGS.
GEOR(:H;; McDONALD,
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Warranted Not to Break , with Proper Usage .

II. F. BADca::R. Proprietor,

Mnill Street.

lNRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
BORA('1l; P. CORNELL,

I fiO Main Street.

,

m

LAW.
J AMES M. DAVIS,
l~nW 1N M. [R1Srr.

21 North BU l'ditl< Hi.
J 1,0.; M ain RLI'f'P1.

Attorn ey at Law,
Counselor uL Law,

14-1 Main Rtl'eet.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT !

1\1 USIC ( Pl<OFESSfONAL ) .
A . L I'~ HOY CONKEY,

1880.

NE\V SPRING GOODS!

ANn

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR

- A LARGE 1.11"1;: O l t ' -

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

.. MILD "-Rw"e Olll Virginia,
"l1ALVES"-Rm'e Old Perique and Vi1'(jinia ,

-AND-

IN

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND RELIABLE.

NEOK

W'EAR.

7 First Prize Medals-VIenna. 187:3. Philad e l pbla, 1876. ParIs. 1878.
Sydney, 1 SO,

AT VERY LOW PRrcEB.
~

PL:E:ASE

us

GI"'"V'E

1415 Main Stl'eet,

,\ :7.00.

I FAIR I

r ,argc AFi~()rtm e n t of

NUVELTIES

K .\ L \~I

IV ANITY I

WEIMER.
fI.

\l

LOWEST PRICES !

17B b rA IN ST ..

1880.
O n CI'K

40({))

MEAT MARKET.

PATENTS.

F

~

GEO. W. PARKER,

PIHn~ro~~T.an, and Voi('('. IntrrnatlunaJ

L . t', \V .ER'I\ AttOl'ney and Solicitor of Amc l'!cRn anti Foreign
Pi\tent~ . 'J'mde Mut'kr.:, Labels and Copyrights, .H'" I )1'0 weI' Z:~H:! .

H

IE J1,

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, and Fancy Goods,

Ml THIC S'fORE.
DELOS PUI[,LI PS.

~ IIR

A.

C..A.LL.

It:il'- Special Concession by the French Government, -~

~

A~Jl (l~

Next to M. Tsmel & Co.

SHE

I~

,\I,T, CII'l I,IZ EJ) COl H ltIE'.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO.

.

-

I

ROC'HIl;STlm, N. Y.

PEERLES.... TOBA CCO \VOIU{S.

"VVILL.ARD

::!Y.!:ORSE.

ALL ARTICLES KEPT [N A

i

WJJOr,ESAJ, E A~J) JlEl'AJJ , Il EHB lt IN

MI LLI NERY AND FA NCY GOO DS,

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
Ca.n be found. a.t

COL::!Y.!:.A N

' S.

J39 MAIN STREET.

A FULL LINE OF
::!Y.!:.A C

x: I

N

.A"VV

::a:: .A T

W. F. LEAVITT.
S.

-W-ATOH~AKER,

\I"ILL BE OPENF:JJ LIN Tln~ 10TH OF MAY .\T

H. S. PARKER'S,

XO. /; SOI''l'JJ BtrllDIl'I( ST .• KALA)IA7,OO.
E n m 'avi1J(j in M onogram , Olcl ElLgli,rlh, or any Slyle /){'Si1'ell.
«if"" Special Cttre givpn lo the R e{Julating 01 PiTt(' Wafchf's.

137 MAIN STREET.

---------------------------

W, S.

WHITE,

PrrOTOGRAPIlER,

Fresh Candies,

}ll ru it.~

(tnd Confections,

OP' ALL DESCRI PTlONS.

14

AND 150

CORNER OF ROSE,

MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO, MICll.

BUTTER SCOTCH , and all other TRAY CANDIES A SPECIALTY .

I

W. I. DICK,
SECOND DOOR NORTH P.O.,

KALAMAZOO.

5

TllE COLLEGE INDEX.

a

JY.1:. 0

H

N

,

ASTONISHING

DRAPER A N D T A ILO R.

T h e Bm'Ylti1ls E . A. CA.RD ER &; S ONS
m'e givinrl th eir customm's.

Has Just Recei ved a Fine Su pp ly of

EVERY VARIETY OF FURNITURE

WOOLENS FOR THE SPRING OF 1880,

Van ue found In thei!' \Vare-roOlns and Itt Prices BELOW all competition. We are I'eady nt nnl' time to be INTERVIE'VED.

('arriPH alllllP XovpltiPH in

U NDERTAKING .

Gentlmnen's .Jjlu1'1I.'ish in!! Goods.

\Va have n Complete 8to('k of UNDERTAJ{ER'R GOOD~. 1\n<1 are
prepared to answer calls, day or night, and give S a tis fa ctloll
in Good s or Prices.

Eo .\. ('AHf)l<:R & :-;ON:-;,
KALAMAZOO .

MULLIN & YOUNG

KALAMAZOO.

I

--11.\\' 1'; Itto:('EI\·I.;])--

AComplete line of "Archery Goods,"
AN]) M A K E .\ :-;PE('IALTY
(n' I LOH:-;lIf.\ N'::i GOOf):-;,

Whie it are Aeknowledged to be ~l1prri()r to any
Otlwl" ll1aki-, by the Best A rcher~ in the U . ~.

\VARRAN','

On l!! P'twe T obacco anll Pw'e

Husjll~t

euporal,

-----

..A.ND

St. James,
St. James,

l'apol'ai, }:!.

I ... ill e .

HAZARD reeel\'cd a. New and Very Uonus.;ome

BOOTS
For

COluple t e

S W EE'r CAPORAL,
Sold by a.ll Deu.lers.

A~sortrnellt

of

S :E3: 0 E S .

Papm"

USED IN ALI> THEIR ClcLEBItATED ClGARElvl'F, '.

Spa lding's I ... eague Dalls , U D E AD BALLS, " Base
Ball Oats In 'VIlIon'. Bass, Cherr:)' , and
Ash , a

N E VV YORK.

ALI~

Hewar~

Ambas~adol',

X.

FINI·;.

Los Espanoles,
MILD, AND SWEf;l'.

of fmitations and Counte r feits.

GENI1I:oIE If A VE ABOVE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE.

~Sold

loyall Dealers throughout the Vlforld.

rl~xcellence

of Quality allu Economy in ('ost, they are
aheH<I of any thing yet..
Call and See Hitn.
:1..::37 J:.4::.A.I ::::::.:T ST_

The

S 'II OR E .,

•• C:E3:IC..A.G-O

""V..A.N SICKLE'S

PH OT O GRAPH G ALLERY

IS R EItIOVED TO

1:).-, :\L\ I N :-;'1' 1{ 1";:'1', OPPO,; I TI,; BI ' B]))(' K HOITSE,

KAL.\ MAZO(),

MI CH.

Where, with Lal'ger Rooms and J.arg-cl' Stock you cu.n atwa.ys
fiod GOOD GOOnS AT f,OWE"T POSSfB I,E PRI C~;S.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

D C. HIGLEY.

G. W . STAFFOR D'S

BARBER
/¥jJ""'

SHOP,

Ha.ir Cuttillg and Shaving done with Neatllesa nd. Dispatch -a

150 lIf1\ TN ::iTHEWr,

Cnller ::itone'H (hocery.

--FOR--

CUSTOM

BOOTS AN 0

SHOES,

-GO'fO-

GEORGE BRITTON'S,

BUSINESS COLLEG~;. WRITING and TELEGRAPH INSTISend for Journul.

TUTE. Board only $.1:.

W. f.~ Jl AUS ONS.
------

H. H. EVERARD &. CO.,
B ook, Job, and Cmnmercial Print M's,
COR. BURDICK AND WATER STS .• KALA~fAZOO.

Fine Work a Specialty.

C LOT E: J: N
100 MAIN

~T.

G"?

'fIE!l- IT

WILT~ PA Y

You

- - - - - --

ell[

'fO CALT.. AXD SEf<: . ~

H. STERN
<>

NEWS DEALER,

~

BOOK SELLER,

AND STATIONER.
POS T

O FF I CE

N E 'VS

ROO ItI .

K a l a nl azoo.

SlBfO P .

HAIR-CUTTING AND SHAVING
I¥?' DONE VlflTH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH .

.a-

JOEl. LINO. Pro pri e tor.

q. CO.

mw \)

Compare Work and Prices.

18 ([JlItDl!CIK Ho USE 18.& RRIBJR

One Door \Vest of the Kalamazoo House.

KEEP THE LARGEST an d BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY .

K &lftnti\zoO. Mich .

ll@b.'1'HE ONr.Y EXCLUSIVE JOB OFFIC'E IN THE CI'l'Y.

fIfiF'

Ho'!' AND COLD BA'l'HS A'!' ALL HOUHS.
--:0:--

C7o tll e.~

"'a

D y ed, Clecmed (.I/nd R epa41l'ed,

No matter whether Silk 'Voolcu, or Cotton i also, HA1'S Clea.ned, Colored, and Pressed.
lI.1I:_ LENZ.
No. 10 NORTH BURDICK ST.

59

TIlE CO LLE GE IN DEX.

JOSEPH CILLOT~S
STEEL PENS.
Cold Medal, Paris Exposition, 1878.

c.

THE OLD CITY BAKERY, I
No.

1:3 NORTIl Bl'lll)[('K STRlmT,
Is the place to get Ftr~t elas:;; Goods in the Buk el'Y Llnc.

Oystm','1 (t'//(l I('e

("1'(,(1111

in TlI ei1' 8e(lfwn.

I

103 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO.
STUDlGNT'S

SELIGMAN ' S
P~IGE
110

Gli0YFJH]\IG J{8USE,

~lA1N'

C. PACKARD.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,

CTHT1SS &. I1ENIK .\ , Proprietors.

8]\IE

The Favorite Numbers, 303,404,
332, 351, 170, and his other styles,
SOLD by ALL DEALERS throughout
the WORLD,

HEWITT & PALMER,

GENERAL GROCERS,

~TBEWJ', KALA~L\ZO() .

-

~ THE LAT E~T

.um

MORT FASHION ,~BLE STYLE8

OF GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HANU.

S INnlNn

AX])

Z . S.

' - OIC'E

HelLD1N'(:'

TEACJII~G,

Z. S

H ARR I SON,

Kalanlazoo, :Mi ch., P. O. Box 7::ri.

~ TllE OIS'LY KX( 'Ll'SIVE .J Oll O I,'Fl('E l IS'

T IlE ('ITY.

PEASE & EVERARD,
Book, Job, and Comnwrcial Printm'.'I,
110 )I AIN ST., KALAMAZUO.
Fine Work a SpecIalty,
Compare Work and Prices .

SHOES,

YOU

x::: I

WIuL FIND

N

TIT!!: BEST SELE(;TI ON IN TilE YILLAGE.

.A it lite DiffC/'ent SI!Ji(!8 oj 1'0c8 and Fa,lenin-gs, and

All (h'adex oj Stock.

N' ext door to 1'. O.

---_._- --

GLASS- \\'.\HE,
,\' ALL
AND llOLID.\Y GOODS. at

" !e Solicit Orders for Every Description of

BOOK & JOB PRINTING.

And will not be surpassed In quality 01' style of work, and our
I prices nre as low as any printing establishment in t h e State.
Address,
KALA~IAZOO PlTBLI,;RING CO ..
Post Office Building, KALAhlAZOO, MICn.

J. DE VISSER & CO ..

HARDWARE
-

(: ,\.J~ L A~D

S";t:.

-

FlINE

GEO . W

]:37 ~L\lX

, BUY

lIND SJlOES,

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

W , H SUTHERLAND,

MEAT MARKET.
137 MAIN oTHEET .

TAYLOR & CO.,

YOl'R

l::iTREET. (l'p HTAlHS).

PAI NTS. O[LS, GLASS AND ART·
I STS' MATERIALS. at

SOUTH WORTH 'S,

Xo. It l::i01"1'1I HI ' IU)I('" STHEET,

Up Slaio·s.

KALAMAZOO ,

READy-MADE CL01 HING)

.lIAJ'\UFACTl'HER O F -

GUSlJ.!O.fxl BOO!'([S

STOVES

C LOTHE S WR[NGER:::; REPAIRED,

Rlock th<" Largest,
(Toods tbe Finest.
I02 ltIail1. Street.

"'VVzn. E.A.LL.A.NTINE,

AND

ALL KINDS O F -

3(j ~OI' Tll J3UHDlUK STREET,

PAl'EH,

COEE'S C::S:IN.A. STOR.E.
Prices the Lowt"'st,.

lJ.!EllEG~lIPJl.

'rh e TJ.;L IWnAP lJ iH the lurgest neWI'papCT, ha!ol the largest circulotio n, publishes the latest mal'ket q u otb tt ons, a nd the la1'j.{est
variety onoea! fllHlll eWs matter, a nd Is the BEST MEDJ UM FOR
ADVE(tTlf-5I~G of any paper In th e Cou nty .
DAILY , ___ $8 ,OO per Annum. I WEEKLY .•• _$1.50 per Annum ,

B EST ASSORTMI,N T Of'

C'ROC'KERY.

KALAMAZOO.

DlIIll¥ lIND WEEKll¥

AT

G JY.:r .A. N ' S

Good honest Shoes for $3 .00 and upw ards.

STREE'r,

-Publi she r s of l h e -

from a Conven-

tion, or hef\.\·Y Chorus, down to n ~lnglllg 8chool promptly attended to. Leave ordc l's nL Col. Phillips' )1 mile ~lol'e. or
AddrE.Ss,

J

F AMIL Y SUPPLIES,

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING CO"

HARRISON ,

nil orders in th e lin e of C LA S!,;

AND DEALEUS I N -

FLOUR AND FEED,
WEST MAl

TEACHER Of' V'OOAL O't.TLT't.T:E<.E AND S I NG ING;
al~o.

GROOERY !

~o

NOR.TH

. H U R D l ( ) H. ,",THEET,

B, BANNISTER) DENTIST)
117 MAIN STREET.
(@l~

OYEH

~IIC'IITGAX

N.\'TJOXAL BANK.A:JI

-_ 1I~@
~~=============================~==================~==~~I
®~ r~

I':'"

0&,

~~

~~

,r"

.......~,n..--.r

_A_

6)l!.

~rN

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING CO ..

~~

PRINTERS,

~~

~

20 & 22 S. BURDICK ST.

~~-'>

~}

.+.~

The Oollege Index.
VOLUME 1[I.

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, JUNE \l3D, 1880,

NUMBER 6,

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE,
TIi~ above ,is a I er)' (,Ol'red I'iew of the grollllllH alld IJllildings o[ i,lhe College, from a pORition all
Mkhigall ,wellue, II is nol lhe hesl represPlIlalion lhal coul<1 he ma(le of eilher of the huildinw.> alone,
hut iR perhaps 1I11" hesl that ('onld hring both into ()Jl~ lieI\',
The hnildillj.( 011 tlip right, kllown aR lhe l'pp .. r ('ollege huilding, eommall(\s a heautiful I'iew of the
10WJl, and stalHIH in th(' midsl of a call1]>uH of lwenl)-lwo acres, It waH lnlilt ill lR-li- l', alld contains
~tllrly-]'nOlnH alld dHl'II11torips for Hixty young mell, tll'O ('~('ellellt halls [0], lhe ,lwrwoo<1 Hhelorical Sol'iety
and lIw Philoll',iall LI('NUIl, and the Collej.(e lihrar)' and ('aiJinet.
The huilrling on the lefl. named
Kalamazoo I[all. ('r('d('d in IH:;8, ('olltains the ehapel. Jlinl' rel'ilatioll rooms, [our mUHi(' I'OOmH, a hall for
lhe Eur()(lelphiau ~()('i('t)', ;[IlIl all apparatus room,
The Institutioll was origillally chartered hy lIw Territorial Legislature in l~;l;l, as the Michigan and
Huron IIIRtitut(',
H\ all ,ulIPIHlment to thE' charter il lJee<lme, ill 18~;;, Kalamazoo College, and its first
degJ'eeH I\'ere ('ollfl'l'rpd ill lhat )l'ar,
The ('olll'g(' is p('('uli:!I'I,\ forlunate in reRppct 10 lhe cOllll1luuity in whil'h it is planted, and in
respect to itR Rite in that cOInmunity, Kalamazoo, llIi(hnl)' Iwt,,'epn Delroit alld Chicago, ha~ ample means
fOl' approach alld (\"I':lI'IIlI'P, hy , l1!ean~ of foul' railroads-the )Iichigan Central, lI' hich passes through east
and \rpst; a hrandl of thl' Lake Shorp an(\ i\Ii('higau ~oullwrn, which paRses through north and south;
the Granel HapidH an(l Illdian:!, whic'h aft'onls dil'er( connp('tion with C'inl'inn'tti [tlld lhe Southern SlateR,
atHl wilh the 1I0riitprn part of )Iiritigan; aJl(I the South HaYen Branch o[ the i\[ichigan Cenlral, ,yhich
allordH the shortest routp to Lake )Iichigan,
'l'lw Yillag!' of Kalntllazoo, containing allollt lwel\'p thousalHl inhabitanls. is knolln all ol'er the 'West
fiR a ht'alltiflll \ illagp, iliadI' allnH'til'e as a rt'sidt'n('(> II)' the taste an(1 refinement of its l'itizen , ;lnd ,till
more h" iLH healthful llloral lUlie, and its religious inlluent'ps,
The Coll!'gt' grOlIIl<is aI'\' only a little distance from til(' ('PilipI' of lhe Yillage, and furnish as suitahle
a spot for SllI'h an ill,litution aR ran well hp illlaj.(inecl. The heautiful r~si(lcnc'es, lhe plt'gant printle
gardens, the tasteflll pllbli(' hui\(lings, tIle park with itR ('harming fountaill, lh!' nlllnerOI1R foresl trees in
all the slrt'!'IR, Ill\:' jll'plty lake on the ('allege gl'ollll(lR-all athl to the attnwlil'PIIPRR of lhf' Hjlot, Hnd
ronl]'ihut~ to l'('IHler I1w ('ol\('ge nil f'x('el\~111 pla('p for Ht uti), and tnplltal al1tl moral (1f'I'f'lopnwnl
It was f01I1I(I('<1 hy BaptiHts, \tut nol II illl all~' lIal'l'OlI' "f'('(arian policy, Thf'],(, haR sPldom, if enr,
heen a timp whf'1I ROllI(' of olhf'l' denomillationR hal'(' 110t O('('lIpied places on its hoards of gOI'f'l'I1lJlent or
instrllctioll, It ailllR at hl'ing (,hl'iHtian, alld without all) dislinclil'ely denominational instrul'lion, it Reeks
the monll H1HI I'rligiouR wf'li'are of its students,

THE XEXT TEIDr lIiIl open on ,\'edlleRday, Sf'ptl'mher J~lh, witlt \\'orHhip ill the C'ilapf'l at
Examinations for admissioll \\iIl he held ill Kalamazoo II all. Tuesday, September 14th, al 9 A, 'I,

f)
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THE NATURE OF TRUE POETRV.

Poetry hHS hepn defined 018 the suggestion by the
imaIYination of noble grollll(lH for the noble emotions.
To ;ome. this dpfinition itsclf may seem poetical; to
others, it may seem too restricted. jet the themes with
which trllp poetry deals are ~uch as give excr ·ise to
the imagination . and awaken pleasing and 1I 0hle
emotions. Poetry lllilY arollse feelings of indignation and angp!" but not of cm'y or malice. It mllst
reach the intellect. and give exercise to its powers;
still it deals largely with the tastes and elllotions.
In it we seek not profit alone, hut rest and retreation,
the enjoyment of' the lmllltiful, and the gratification
of the emotional part of our heing. Our pre~ellt condition, our hope; and longings, Ollr joys and sorrows.
are ever of peculiar interest to mankind . and these
are the subjects which trlle pOl'try considers. 'uch
themes !L~ thesp hnve a \·ery prominent place in OUl'
thoughts; they are the essence of lifp, and when
clothed in poetical language, their power to please
is greatly inrrea~e(1. 8inee one of thc main ohjects
of poetry i~ to en noble, il is evident that the theme~
must be of such a t'haracter as to guide our thoughts
to that which i~ pure and elevating. 'l'he gnllldcr
and nobler the lheme, the higher is our enjoyment
and profit.
~ot onlv ll1U~t the themes to be treated be suitable, but poetry lUllst always maintain an intimate
relation with Kature. ::linee K,tture is the great
storehouse of be,wly. that poet who exhibits a .trong
love for her is best fittrll to awaken in us an appreciation of the beautiful; often the feding stin'ed
within u. is not admiration alone for whnt i' beautiful, but aspirations for what is high and noble.
Longfellow. in speaki n g of the spi rit of portry, says:
Here, amid the slle nL majc!'Ly of these deep woods,
Its presen('c ~hnll uplift. thy thonghts; from earth i
A.s to tht> sunshine Hncl the pur e bright air
Their topJoo! tb e green trpe!o; lin.

lIenee gifted bards,

H ave ever loved th e calm aod quiet shades.

The poet in whose sou l this love is a strong
power does not uecessarily confine himself to description of :Nature. for we might then weary of them,
but this feeling of sympathy with, and pnjoyment in
Nature pervading poetry give' it a grace and color.
The poet mu ·t find real pleasure in studying ~ature,
for a., one of our art critics has said : "All great art
is the expression of man's ileligh t in the work of
Gocl.'·
Since the poet is Nature's pllpil, he must never
mi~represent her.
Many regard it as the ppculiar
right of poetry to state what is ffllse; that is trLlt' if
we right.ly understand the meaning of the term fahe;
the poet may depict much that never has happened,
never will happen, and so may be conlrary to arhml
fact; but it IUllst always b(' true to Nature: it can
never be fabe to the instincts of our being. never Ollt
of harmony with thr proper relations of things.
Again, the poet must bp ready to discE'1'Il ~l11alo
gies betwepll the natural and the spiritual, the visihle
and the invisible. As physical objects are ~een and
appreciated, the vision passes through these to
spiritual things. The cndless expanse of blue ~lIg
ge ' ts infinity of space. and ro'lY we not go farther
than this. amI say it slIggpsts etern,ll peace alldlove ~
Do not the mOllntain. rising in grandeur 'nggest
mighty and unlimited power, alld are not the rivers
and lakes emblems of purity? Do not the starry
lights seelU-

USlgnallings from some highland
or one we ({'ct but dimly UlH.l ers tand? If

True poetry will not be bound by mere earthly
existE'nces. but lUlIst lise these as means by which to
llIount to things higher and nobler. The very words
we us' when we speak of It landscape as cheerful or
sombre, amI of t.he trees of the fields as .. dapping
their hal1d<' show that we are not. confining our
thoughts to the literal and material. The mort' we
learn of Nature, the more readily do we see rcseroblancp~ hetween the physical flJld the III ora I. I:'erchalice Tature was endowed with so much meaning
and beam)' that it might Hugge~t to us. as it certainly (loes, thought of eternity and the "pirit world.
Again, it iK necessary in poetry that the imagination give form to the thoughts. and hOIllt-time.
even furnish t he ground of I he feelillg ('xpres~ed.
Although some of the Illost st.irring pa::sages
have had their origin in realitieR, yet the poet is not
content to deal with fact alone. The man'elous
power of the imagination l'nables him to give it
reality , it warmth of fepling . to his writings which
the unimaginative mind is utterly powerless to give.
This faculty not only endows t.he main featmes with
upw life. but it also fll]'Jli~h('s the illustrations and
coloring, without which poetry lo~ps that charm
which is an essential element.
It is till' pt'culiar
privilege of poetry that it Illay ~oar ;lhove mere
ruaterial exi8t.enc('s, and whellever it wholly discard~
this power, it becomes prosaic. Yet we mu~t not
concede to the imagination too grpat power, tor it is
limited ill poetry, as it is in everything el><,. I t call
nf'ver create ; it can only comhi ne and l1lodii~y . but
within these bounds it has free scop!'.
1' he pietures and image8 whi ch the imagination
brings before the mind must have clearne.s. From
the fact that poetry may deal largely with analo~,ies .
it does not follow that it may bc vague. 'l'he
lUajority of read er; soon lose their intel'e·t in that
which must be read several times before thev can
understand the thought; on the other hand, the
thought need not be wholly on the slll'face, so that at
once we feel that we ha\'e exhausted it. Poetry mllst
mailltain a happy mecliulU, ,md we find that the
greatest satisfaction comes from reading that in
which at first we perceive the roflin idea of the
author. and yet in which WI' see snggestions of something which we are to follow Ollt for ourselves-lUpre
g lilllpse~ of hidden gems of thought, to be revealed
to those who seek for t.hcm.
Not only is poetry sllch as we have endeavored to
define it in its themes and thollghts. but the language
mllst be in accord with the sentiment expressed.
The words must harmonize with the ideas, anc1 be so
sple<:ted as perfectly to cxpress the delicate shadings
of thought, and they may even arId their share of
b<'auty and grace to the whole. There is a delicacy
of ~ensitivpne"s es,ential to poetry which finds a
fitt.ing expressioJJ in the choicest form of speech.
The llleasured and gliding movement, the rytluuic
sOllnd llPightens the eifect, alld charll1~ the reader.
Poptry ha.~ thll~ a mission which prose cannot
fulfil. ami the poetic giftH of the few lUlLy contribute
not <l little to the enjoyment and culture of the
many. Poetry is believed to have been the earliest
form of li terature; it has been a strong power in all
ages and in all lands; and as long as there are
thought~ of beauty to be expresscd iu fitting speech,
it ('an never cease to have lL controlling influence on
the minds and thoughts of men.
H. M. B.
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opened in a very plea ant and impressive manuer by
President Brooks iu his baccalaureate s(']'mon, Sunday ('vening, June 13th. The Dr. took his text from
John 8: 36. •. Lf the Son therefore shall make you
free, ye shall be free indeed," and annollnced as his
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A
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been fitting-ly consecrated.
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'I'm number close~ volume three of the INDEX,
and the labors of the present board. The work has
been arduous, but very pleasant, and in every w:ty
harmonious, so that it is with regret that we lay
down the staff of office. We have worked honeRtly
and earnestly for the good of the paper. Of it
merits as a literary journal, we leave our frieuds to
judge. Financially, the INDEX was never so prospprous as 'Lt present. Tt owe no man anything but
good will, and in return, numbers all its patrons
among its lasting friencls.
Our thanks are due to both faculty and students
for their hearty support, also to the Kalamazoo
Publishing Company, and especially to Mr. James W.
Nitschke, aud hi~ corps of assistant~. for the prompt
and gentlemanly way in which they have assisted ll~.
Thankful that lI'e can pass the INDEX into such
able hands, and with best wishes for it, and the
College it represents, we respectfully bow ourselve
out of the sanctum .
Now tlw excitement ofthe commencement week
is over we can settle quietly down and form an opinion as to the success of the week. And it was a grand
success. Noone who took part in any of the exercises nee(l feel ashamed. This success ought to inspire each onp of us to work hard during the summer
for the good of the College. Lf you have a friend or
acqnaintance who contemplates going away to college
somewhere next year, present to him the claims of
Kalamazoo as an pdncational institution. The student who goes away with a heart warm toward his
Alma Mat eI' can do a great deal in this direction.
A few words ~poken at the right time may be the
means of bringing many new students here next fall.

The literary societies were peculiarly fortunate
in securing the Rev. Dr. Pierson, of Detroit for their
annLml oration. His elegant scholarship, united to
clas~ical powers of no mean order, contribute to render him one of the most instructive and intere;;ting
of platform speaken, in the state. and his appearance on the evening of the Hth, Wall greeted by a
large and thoroughly appreeiative audience, who
lisLpned with marked pleallure to his exposition of the
internal scientific evidences of the in 'piration of the
Scriptures. The deep conviction or the speaker. who
utter ly refused to yield one iota of the proper
rendering of the Scriptures as a questionable cientific statement, was substantially supported by argument as conclusive as the case would admit, and to
unprejudiced mind he must have made clear the
cen tntl fact of his lecture, that not only was the
science of the Bible true science, but the statement
was more compact and comprehensive than uninspired writers had ever been able to make concerning
the same truths. While, of course, the lecture
wa not written for polemical purposes, so much as
fo r a popular exposition uf the somewhat obscure
and much-misinterpreted pas ages of the Old Testament, yet the argument could not but have a decidedly awakening effect to the "smarty" unbeliever
and timid ceptic. who either had already rejected,
or were slowly making up their minds to reject, the
Biblf' as somewhat out of date for the present
advanced state of scientific and religious truth .
With such a clear and satisfactory agreement between the Bible and modern scieutific truth, as a
supplementary evidence of the iU8piration of the
Scriptures, already suflicien Uy proved to honest
mi nels by the historic and experi mental eviclf'nce, it
will be an additional source of strength to the less
learned believer that in this, the incidental and
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unintentional phase of the Bible, the bulwarkR of
God's truth have been guardl'u a.~ faithfully and wt'll
as in the central and ll,1l-importaut points which have
given it the first place in thp world' library. With
the most conspicuous examples of the so-called
.• creduli ty" of sincere believers in Gocl"s W onl
before us, it is not too much to affirm that it takes
more .. credulity" to disbelieve the inspiration of
God's word than to accept it literally.
The

F r es bJUe u.

At 10:00 A. ~l., a highly re 'pectable audience
(such as is characteri ·tic of Kalamazoo Commencements) was gathered in the Baptist Churcl, to
\Vitne s the competition by the jl'e~hmen, for the
Sherwood Prize. They wert' treated to the following
program:
:Music, organ voluntary-11isH Carrie IIodg-e, Milwaukee.
l'rayer- Rev. T. M. i-Ihan>tf"elt,llo\\·ell.
", dams and Napoll'on (tieward)-U. 11. Barber,
Quincy.
Enmity towards Great Britain (Choate)-T. n. Bpckwith, White Pigeon.
The Coronation of De ('aslo OIl'S. IIemans)-)Iary ('.
Andrus, Kalamazoo.
The Growth of the Temperance Enterprise (Gollgh)
-F. L. Royden, Kalamazoo.
Music. duet-Mrs. Evans and ;)IissBrearly.
Regulus before the Homan ti~nate (Kellogg)I? II, Britton, Kalamazoo.
Tile Baconian, ('om pared with the ~\ ncit'nt, Philosophy (Macaulay)-I.G. Chapin, LeRoy, N. Y.
To tho l'rsa Major, (He my \\'are, .Jr.)- Ella A.
Knapp, Schoolcraft.
The Death of ('opernieus (EI'l,relt) -~, . E. ('lough,
Kalamazoo .
. :Music, Quartet-Mrs. Evans,1{iHs Brearley, )r~ssrs.
Kemmis amI Gleason.
The Misrule of Ireland (Sbiel)- W. E. my, Kalamazoo.

Crime its own Detector (\\'ebster)-.'- G. Fuller.

Kalaluazoo.

Tile Polish Boy (Ann ti. Stephens)- ('ora E. Rohl'l'ts,

Kalamazoo.

A Reminiscence of Lexingtoll (Theodore Parker)F . B. Orcutt, Kalamazoo.
Music, Organ-L. Hoyt.
The interest ill this exhibition is always great,
and this yem' was, perhap~, greater than usual. And
we believe from reports that this enthusiasm was
not cooled by the exercises themsel ves. They wel'l'
much longer than usual, but the interest of the
audience was sustained to the end, and the exhibition
as a wbole received warm complim~nts . The prizes
were awarded on delivery a.~ follows: 1st prizl',
:15.00, Miss Com E. Roberts; 2(1 prize, :;10.00,
Therpll H. lJeckwith. 'I.'he exercises sbowNI that
careful preparation which is charncteristic of this
exhibition, although given hy freshmen. The marking by tIl(' five judges.
was within very narrow limits, and the diiferenf'e between thosp of
the higher marking WfIll reduced to a small fractiun.
The individual competitors contl'Ol the selection of
their own pieces; and although dramatic pieces have
a certain advantage on such occasions, especially

with the audience. yet those who deliver good purely
literary pieces, h'1\'e the con~olation that their
highest reputation is with those whose taste is best
cultivated.
The Jun i ors .

On Tuesday afternoon a large audience assembled
to listen to the class of '81, in cOlllpl'tition for the
Junior prize. Like all the exercises of commencement week, the sppakmg took place iu the presence
of an inspiring and appreciative as,.;pm bly.
The J tmior cJ:~~, the smallp~t in the College.
has distinguished its programs from the others by a
class seal, devi' ed during their freshman year by a
member of the class. After prayer by' the Rev. Dr.
Bailey, of Niles, A. 1. Bradley, of Battle Creek,
spoke concerning ., The Prejudice against Positive
Couvictions."
He said that, this prejudice was illfounded.
iVe accept testimony in many things
which (loes not amount to actual demonstration.
Evidence amounting to probability we must regard
a demonstrative and conclusive. [n clo~ing. the
speaker showed the necessity of intelligent, earnest
conviction for the attainnlPnt oj dignity in life, and
the development of character. 'fhe oration was
excellent in thought. and evinced careful preparation.
Combined with an energetic and forcible delivery, it
was a very creditable effort, amI pre ented strong
claims for the prize.
•. Curiosities in Physics aUll Metaphysics" was a
somewhat humorous essay by Miss Sarah Buttolph,
of Smyrna. 'fhe essayist treated some of the ideas
formerly held by thinkel'l:; in the e departments, and
'howed the advancement made. Several excellent
points in the essay were lost on the audience by their
inability to heal' distinctly.
W . H . Palmer, of St. Johns, addressed the
audience on •. Our Treatment of the Lndians," The
government, in many respects, has been exceptionally kind and humane towards the A merican Indians.
On the other hand, the policy has been not only
unWIse, but unjust and unworthy of a Christian
nation. 'fhe gentleman usecl a good voice well, aUll
had an easy appearance on the stage, which created
a favorable impression on his hem·pI'S.
•. Stnm bling Blocks for Stepping Stones" was
the theme of Mi,s Montagne, of Kalamazoo. Ad versity meets every person ill life. and it has a use.
viz.: to purify and refine human character. to
strengthen and ennoble mankind, and fit them for a
higher life. ThiR thought wa,.; illustrated frollJ the
Iive~ of historic men and wOlllen. A diRtinct enuneiation llntl clear voice rendered the deli very pleasant.
.. Macaulay's Estimate of Logic" formed the
subject of the oration of H. \V. Powell, of Palo.
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The gentleman asked forbearance for criticising the
views of the world-renowned ess'lyist. yet he gained
courage by having fall1l1us logicians to support his
position. He showed that Macaulay' logic. if carried to its ultimate conclusions would prov!' too
much, and demonst.rate its own fallacy.
The orations and 1'8 ays were delivered in competition for the Cooper prize, which is awarded tor
excellcnce in delivery only. \Ve cannot refrain from
doubting the wisdom which awards a prize in thp
Junior year solely 011 delivery. It takes away
all desire to excel in thought and composition. yet
requires original productions. 'Were it given to the
Freshman or Sophomore for an exercise in declamation, delivery would be the only criterion of judgment, but so long as orations are expected from the
Junior class, it seem.' more important to stimuhlte
the students to ability in thinking and correctness in
composition. rrhc judges for the afternoon were
Revs. Shanafelt, Remington, Furman, and Taft, and
Prof. Kollin, of Hope College. At the close of the
exhibition, the prize of 825.00 was awarded to \Villiam H . Palmer, of St. Johns. The music for the
exhibition consisted of'organ solos by Mr. Hoyt, and
a vocal solo excellently rendered by Mrs. Evans.
The appearanceJ of the Junior class in this program leads us to expect a very creditable graduation
at the next annual commencement.
Tile Atu"'l1i.

We copy the following from the Da-ily Tel e{j1'aplt of June 16th :
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quarters of an hour of speech-making wa.~ listened to.
Among those who participated were repr('sentative~ of the first and last da~ses, who respondul lo
the respective toasts in tlwir honor. TIlP member
of the first class was J . L. McCloud. Esq., of Detroit,
wbo gave hUlllorous recollections of IllS school experiences on first coming here 32 years ago; the
other was James S. Heaton, of the present gradlIating class, who spoke of the affectionate regard of
the latest additions to the alumni for their alma
mat"l". Among the othpr toasts were the patriotic
response to the character and future of Michigan
by Hev. Theodore N el 'on; Kalamazoo College - its
claims on Christian people. especially the Baptists of
Michigan. by Rev. H. E. Manning. of Beaver Dam .
\ \'isconsin: and a few appropriate remarks from
Prof. O..J.Kollin. of llope college, one of the
examining cllI1llnittee appointed by the State to visit
Kalamazoo College. Col. F. B. Stockbridge was also
called out by the toast-master, and presentf'd to the
comp,my, he makinl? a very neat little response.
Thp. second toa t, Kalamazoo - the ii'iend of ed IIcation, called out the president of the village, Peyton
Ranney, Esq., who spoke ill glowing terms of the
educational facilities which Kalamazoo affords.
Dr. Olney, of the uiver,ity, wa' the toastmaKter of the evening, under the appointment of the
executive committee, and added his full share to the
merriment and appropriate entiments of the OCI'asion. One of the speakers, Mr. IcCloud. started the
suggestion that the alumni take this evening to add
something to the work they have already done in
securing a fund to establish the long-hoped-for
alnmni professorship in the College. At the close of
the speeches, a number of others came forward with
TespOIl;,~S, ill which they were al~o joined by Col.
Stockhridge, L. P. McDuffie, Esq., and Prof. Vroman,
of the State normal school. and an important addiLion was made towards the completion of what has
been and is the most cherished undertaking of the
al u mni association.

TlIE BUSINESS MEETING.

Gradua ting" Exerci ses.

The alumni and alumme a.~sociation held their
business meeting at the Burdick house parlors at
5:30 P. M. yesterday, and very soon disposed of the
affairs of the annual session. The election resulted
in the choice of L. R.Trowbridge, of Detroit, for
president; Mrs. Lydia B. Fletcher, of Kalamazoo.
vice president; and Mrs. L~annie Willard Brewer, of
Battle Creek, secretm'y and treasurer; executive committee, Mr. C. 1. Dean, Mrs. H. G. Colman, and
J. W. Ricks. Esq. The executive committee reported the occa;;;ion of the departure from the usual
program, in the ab 'cnce of the oration and poem.
The committee on the quarter-centennial catalogue of
the graduates reported the work nearly completed .
They have been diligent in looking up the history of
the early amI later graduatcs, and have that so
nearly completed that the catalogue will soon be
ready for publication. The association made an
appropriation for printing it in pamphlet form.

The orations and essays of the graduating class
were deliverecl before an a.'sembly which completely
filled the spacious church. rrhe sppal({'rs and topics
are stated in the following program:

THE BANQUET.

A large company of thl' alumni and their friends
gathered at the Burdick house early in the evening,
where an enlivened social bour was spent in renewing old acquaintances and friendships, and forming
new ones. Later, the ladies and gentlemen s~t dolVu
to the elegant and inviting tables of Lhat favorite
hotel. After supplying theIr material wants, three-

~lusic.

Prayer.
The U e of the Imagination in J)iscovpring TrulhLewie J) . Pettit, Ada.
The Education of WOIIWII in Fraucp-Mary C.
Woodard, Plaiuwell.
.
Jllirabeau as a titalesman - ('lwries F. Daniels, Troy.
MUSIC.
The Continuity of English Hislory - Edilh L. Blen-

kiron,l(alamazoo.

Jntimations in Nature of a F'ulme j,ife- .James :-;.
Heaton, Detroit.
..E8thetic~ the IT andmaid of l~thics - Helen H.
Colman, Kalamazoo.
Music.
RoLlert Burns - Charles M. Stuart, G mnd Rapids.
The Nature of True Poetry -!leli'u M. BrOOks,
Kalamazoo.
The lrnity of the Unil'erse, Yalpdictory AddrestiesFred M. Hodge, Milwaukee, Wis.
~lllsic.

Conferring degrees.
Benediction.

Mr. Pettit's oration was an exhibition of the service which the imagination renders to the philosopher
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and the man of science in their attempts to disco 1' 1'1'
truth. So far from Ueing a hindrance. or leading
astray, the imagination is an ahsolutely essential
fadm' in the discol·er.\' of' trl1th, whether we consider
the abstract definitions allll conceptions of' mathematics. or the boldest researches of astronomers, 01'
the most daring experiments of inventors. The
imagination. if unchecked, may lead to fanciful
theories. and unpractical suggestions: but without
the exercise of the imagination. there is no progress
in Rcience. Those who have most advanced human
learning, have b!'en men of active imagination,
Aristotle, Kepler. CoperJlicus, Newton, Bacon . Pascal.
This oration was distinctly and forribly delivered, as
well as clearly written.
Miss 'Woodard 's essay wa, based on the Ilction of
the Frl'nch Chambers of March last, by which provisiou wa, millIe for the education of women by the
national government.
he recognized the fact that
hithE'rto the Romish church has made almost the
only provision in I.'rance for the education of womell,
and that the kind of education has been determined
by this fact. Contrasting the Romish idl'a of what
education should be, with the kind of training which
the tate is likely to give, she dwelt upon the effect
of the recent bi II on the character anti history of the
nation, and predicted a more sober-minded. prudent,
and patriotic chL~s of men to manage public rdfairs
than France has known for mallY generations. It
was a very appropriate suhject, aud well presented.
The oration of' Mr. Daniells attl'mpted no historical sketch of' the life of Mirabean. but took it
for granted that the audience had some knowledge
of its main fact~, and dwelt Oil the service which the
.• Plebeian Count" rendered to l~rance in the time of
her trial. But for Mirabeau the revolution of 1793
would have come in .1789, with even greater ferocity
and disaster to the nation. In the earlier years of
the commotion. his calm statesmanship and selfforgetting devotion to the third estate, guided the
nation safely throllgh the peril, and his death made
possible the wreck and ruin of the ship of state in
the storm that followrd. Mr. Daniells has gai ned
very much in po,vcr as a speaker since his appem'ance in the earlier stages of his course.
Miss Blenkiron claimed a pec·uliar contiuuity of
English history from th!' time of William the Conqueror till now. Each century has been the growth
of preceding centuries.
'fhe charactE'r of the
English people to-day is a development from the
Saxon and Norman characteristics of eight. hundrecl
years ago. 'fhe gOI'el'l1l1lent in Victoria's time is an
outgrowth from the government as it has been in

all the successive ages since the hattIE' of Hastings.
In thi.· re~pect, GcrU1aJl,Y and I·'rance prpsent a very
clitt'erent scene. The cause of this l'ontinllity is
partly in the insular positioll of Enghllld. but partly
al,o in the character of the people. The fact
which the essay presentPlI was clearly set forth and
illnstrated.
TllP oration on "Intimations in N atnre of a
Future Life" was an argument from 'Ulalogy. It
was hased on a parable. The grub of a dragon fly,
living in the water, saw that the fl'Ogs left the water
and disappeared. He tried to [()lIol1' them, but could
not. He a. ked for a description of the other world.
but conlcl not under~tand even thl' simplest terms
that were employeel to describe it. By and by, a
changr callie over him; he emerged from the water,
bpcame a liy, learned the mysterie. of tlte new life,
and found it illPxprpssibly superior to the old life.
There is nothing in human experience analogons to
this, unleRs there is a lifp after death. Analogy
fumisbes no positive proof, hut warrants a belief.
Science alone can ouly sugg-est; it cannot prove the
life hereufter. This oration was peculiarly pleasing
to the as:lembly. alike from thp thought, the style,
and the delivery.
Miss Colman commenced with recognizing the
fact that all science ~upport each other, and m'e
parts of one great whole. But jEsthetics and EthicS-'
are two columlls supporting l'ach other. Beauty and
duty are two entirE'ly different conceptions, but each
has some relation to the other. Both appeal to the
Rensibilities. The life of duty is beautiful, and
beauty in art or in nature is an incentive to duty.
Ethics, inclnding religion, has furnished noblest
themE" to the artist, and art has illu b'ated christian
history, and made christian virtue' attractive. The
cultivation of ::esthetical ta.~te does not necessarily
make men better, but its tendency is to refine the
moral natur!'. The study of Msthetics cnlls into
play the same faculties as the study of Ethics, and its
influence, so far as it goes, is in the same direction.
TI1!' reading of this essay was vpry pleasing.
The oration on •. Robert Burns" opened with
the thol1ght that the dlarm of his poetry detracts
from our condemnation of his vices. But lYe need
not forget thp wealme 'ses and sins of the poet, while
we admire his songs. Then followed a genial recognition of Bum's love of nature. and the genius
which glorified the Scottish pea.~antry, and made
forever beautiful and altracti vc' Scottish scenery.
Abundant expressions cullNI 1'1'0111 the writings of
the poet were woven in to the fabric of this oration,
and gave peculiar grace to it. The speaker is not an
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orator in the usual sense of lhe word: but his style
of delivery was adapted to thl' style of the composItion, and gained llni versal applause.
'rhe essay on the II Nature of Poetry·· wa.~ well
read, and made ~t fine impression. As it is given
entire in this issue, we need not give any outline of
it.
In s peaking of the II Unity of the Universe,"
!!Ir. Hodge first set forth the unity of material, as
shown by the spectroscope: then the nnity of movement, as se<)u in the different members of the solar
system. and in the fixed stars, so far as their movement is known, all being under tbe law of gravitation; then the unity of the law of vibration for
sound, heat, and light; finally the nnity of hnman
history, all events bein!! controlled in the interf'sts of
Chrisfs kin!!rlom. This all points to 011(' Supreme
Ruler. The tL'lllple of science is one .-tructure, not
rearer! by man, but lowly lInveil"d by human discOI'ery, alld is the temple of the one God.
'1'he valedictory a(hlresses lVere brief anti simple.
but tender and lonching. expressing the wannest
interest in the College and its otli<.;ers. and bringing
tears to many eyes, hut no unpleasant feeling to any
heart.
The degl·ee of Bachelor of Arts IVa'; then conferred on tIl(> young men of the class, and the degree
of Bachelor of Ph ilosophy Oll the young women;
it so bappening, in this case, that all the youug mpn
ha!l pursueel the fnll classical conrse, anel ,111 the
young wumen. the Latin and Scientific comsp. A
few words of affectionate counsel from the Presidellt
followecl the rlistrihll tion of d i plom,~~.
The de?;ree of Ma~ter of arts in conrse was
conferred on Rev. Grover P. Osbol"ll, of the class
of 187 J.
Thus clo.;pd the exerci~es of a commencement
which one class, at least, will remember as peculiarly
pleasing, and which all unit(' in pronouncing equal
to any of its predecessors, if IlOt superior. The
people of J\alamazoo will long holrl in cherished
remembrance the c la~s of lRRO.
[t onght to be mentiolwd to tllP credit of lhe
speakers in each of the thr,,!' pnblic exhibitions that
not one of them falterl'cl, ,)r awakened in any of the
anditors any fear lest he should break down.
The Reception.

Presiden t Brooks lhrew open bis spacious parlors on Wednesday ev('nillg to 'Ll! the friends of the
College who tnrnerl out in ltLrge numbers to S,ty farewell to the graduates amI mjoy a social hour. Tbns
closed the
commencement of 1880, acknowl-
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edged by all to be the most pleasant and profitable
anniversary held for mallY years. Another class
leaves the College halls, the excitement is over, and
ag'lin quiet reigns over the calll pns.
As THE unexpecting faculty and students tiled
into chapel one morning of the last term, a new
order of things greeted the eyes of all. The'· old
ark" on which the Bible and hymn book formerly
lay had floated off, dragging the faculty chairs in
its wake, and carrying the yellow winoow curtHin for
sail. [n their place, then' stood on the platform a
neat desk of walnut and ash. surmouuted with a
handsome Bible and hymn book; all array of nf'W
arm chairs decorateo the back of the ro treml, the
PresiLlcn r .. a fine npholsterecl piece. better suited to
presidential presence than the old Calll' srat; and new
hangings gave attractivene;;s to tllP front windows.
As the President came forward to open the morning
exC'rci;;es. the class president. Mr. L. D. Pettit. rose, and
in words ('xpressing a deKire on tIll' p,Ll·t of hi classmates to increase, as far as possihle. the future
interest in chapel devotions. as well as to leave some
appropriate token of their interest in the institution
Hnd its welfare, presented the n II' furniture to the
Collcgf' in the name of thp class. Dr. Brooks in
reply gave assurance that the gift 1V0uld prove one of
benefit, and certainly he an appropriate souvenir of
the class of '80. The common juclgment in regard
to the present is best summed up in thp single word
-sensible.
LT is often a matter of interest aud frequently of
utility to kIlO"· where the stuc!pnls keep thf'mselve;; between sessions. The INDEX has dpric!ed to jlublish a
HUlll(lIer director), giving the nanWH anc! adclressps of the
college dasses:
'/>0. C. F. Daniells, Tro)'; .J. K. [leaton, Detroit: }'.
)1. Hodge, ;\liI lI"aukee, Wis.: L D. ]'ettit, Unadilla: C'.
.M. Kl()art, Detroit; Lo()ie E. Hlcnkiron, Kalall1>l7.00; C1emlila M. ·Woodard, C'harleyoix; Ift'len II. (,olman, KahLln3zoo: Helen M. Brooks, Charlel·oh ..
'~I. A. I. Bradle)·, Battle Creek; \\". II. Palmer,
Kpeneerporl.~ . Y.; fL \\, . l'oll',~I1. Clare; Kal"ah Buttolph,
·Kalamazoo: Helen C. ~[ontag-up . Kalamazoo.
·H2. C'.11 . •\Jl(lerson, KalaJlJazoo; W. A. ,\nderson,
KalaJlJazoo; neo. HUllting-toll, (;rp('nl·ille: " '. Otjen,
Kalamazoo; n. P. Hhelc!on. Kalamazoo; .J. W. Tanner,
KHlamazoo: Clara E. Potter, Kalamazoo.
'H!l. II. II. Barber. Qninc)"; 'I'. II. Bcekll'ith, White
Pig-eon; F. L. BO)'l\en, Kala)))'lzoo; F . II. Britton, Kala-

mazoo; I. G. Chapin, Crpte, Xeh.; .\. E. (,loug-h, Charlevoix; -\\,. , E. Ely. Kalamazoo; .\. (t. Fuller, Kalamazoo;
F. B. Orcutt, Kalamazoo; far)" C. AnclrnH, Kalamazoo;

Ella .\. Knapp. Kchoolrraft; ('om R ItoiJertH, Elk Hapirls;
1'. Jloyt, Kalamazoo; ;\['L)" HI)", ;\IarHhall; Agnes
Barney, Rchoolcraft; Uertie Gibson, Kalamazoo.

1,. ().
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-Good hye, olume three.
-·i~.

A. KUlIz stops in Dptroit for the present.

-:Most of tlte facully sl!eud the summer in Charlevoix.
-'77.

A. LaUrey hangs out his M. D. shingle in Dell-

vel', Co\.
-The 1I0ral t1eeomtions at the church were ,'ery
tasteful.
-PerfeC't COllJlllellCellient weather. .. Oil what is so
rare." etc.

-Most of the present curl's uf teaehers will remain
lIext

~· ear.

-Head tlte INDEX pruspectus {ur l&llin our advertiSing columns.
-'79. )1. n. Pettit works this "acation at his trade
in Grand RljJids.
-'78. H. e. Mosher li\'es at1l10rgan l:'ark and preaches at Bloomingdale, 111.
-Misses White :tncl Leollarcl have heen "isiting their
old friencl. at the college.
-'is, O.E. Clark begin' his praeliceof medicine with
fine prospects at Lima, O.

-Mr. Hoyden st\'LtCk the right cord iii making special
eJforts for new studentR?
-Another turn of the wheel and another dass
turned loo.'e on the world.
-'79. ('.11'. Barher will slIpply tlte Raptistchurl'h at
Orlande, Ind., U11 l::Ieptem ber.
-The Gymnasium wa,~ considerahly improved, and
liberally patronizeclthis tenH.
-The pro pects are that the College proper will be
fuller next ye:ll' than heretofore.
-How tho boys filed into the hanquet! Fellows, had
provisions rnn sliort on the hill"
-Our Commencements take a more interesting and
cultivated appearance each succpssi\,e ,'ear.
-At this time nothing could have been more appropriate than the 'ubject of the. ociety lectme.
-Prof. ",Vhat is the difference between -" Class
all fall from their seats. COllundrllms are played out
here.
-l::Iome of the boys planned a trip to be made to Lake
Superior hy water dllring the su III mer, but unfortunately
it bad to be almndoned.
-Our sister seminar), on tlte opposite hill holds her
commencement this week. Dr. Pierson addresses the
graduating class. Ollt' congratulations.
-The literary societies haye beeH well sustaiHed this
year. The programs Itaye l>een of a high order, and
most effeeti ve work has heen aCCOJ1] plishecl.
-The heauty and profusion of this ,Year's commencement boquets was unparalleled. The plan of hU"illg
them collected instead of throwlI, was a great improY&ment.

INDEX.

-A pleasant ,'acation to you all. Hest up and come
hack fre~1l for work.
-;\fany of the students were delighU:d hy the
prescnee of their relatives liming ('ol11meneement week.

-The janitor res!.;, the ealllpuR grass grows undisturhed, and the college halls have hushed the last eeho of
the COllllllcncenlcnt orator. Yaeation reigns Huvrellle.
-The College gro"e is a vcry popuhu' HUmmel' resort
dming the '·Hcatioll. On Tuesday, .J nne 2~nd, all the
Hunday-schools helll their anllual reun ion there beside
the vlncid waters of Mirror lake.
-One of the preps '\,;IS sUI'\)riHed to heal' that the expressiun "ycry sorrowi'ul" would not do as a tnIJls\;,tiun
of the Greek wurd "euknel1lides." lIe said the lexicoJl
gave" WE'll g-rea\'ed I' as thf' delinitlOll.

-'rhe ~FiJlalicial ~\gent has done mudl hard alld HUCcessful work this year for Kalamazoo ('ollege. The
financial outlook is more en('oura~ing than it has heell

for some time, thallks to M r. Boyden's ellergy.

"T.

-~\\-. n . Belteys, .Jr. and
G. Clark were visilors
during comlHellcemen( wpek. Mr. Hettel'S is preaching at
~\'lma. Mr. Clark still ads as pastor of the Troy church
hut intends to return to us llext Septelliher.

-Our teacher in vocal music, Prof. Ilal'l'ison, with
the assistance of tlte best \iomp talent, including 1lIany
[rom the College, rendpred Tltp \fay-makers three succestii\,!' evenings to large and intf'reltell alldiences.
-Our B. B. Club 1I1is terlll was tile strongest ever
organized here. and did the best playing. Three games
agaillHt a strullg nine frolll down town resulted in the
folIo\\' i ng H('ores: College,~, 0, ~; picked n i Ile, 2, Hl, 5.
-The lNDEX hoard for next year is as follows: Editor in Cllief, ,I'. U. Palmer; Literary Editor, A. 1. Bradle,~; Business Manager, Clifl'onl U. Anderson; SlIhscriplioll and Mailing Agent, Tl'\'ing G. Chapin; Local Editor,
Willis n. Clark. A very promising team. i'lIccess to
thew.
-Book agen t :No. J llad estahlishell Palmer as agent.
No. :.l comes along. declares the former book a fraud anel
lea ves his prospectus. :NO.1 ea lis. a lid prospectus No. 2
beats a hast)' retreat 1I nder the lounge. The ~onversa
tion grows interestillg when" visitor enquires for prospectlls Xo.~. BluRhing tableau.
-Tlte different literary societies held their termly
election. during the last ,reek of school. The Pltilos selected ~lr. II. II'. Powell to preside o\,er their deliberations. The Rherwoocls. remembering absent friends
elected II'. G. C!Hrk to !-ill tbe ('hail' of hOllor; and th~
Eul'oS cllose )Iiss Clara Poller to rule their turbulent
asselllhly. Sensible appointments, all of them.
-Class picnics llave been ,er), popular this term.
The Reniors journeyerl to the residence of Miss Ella. Chadwick. near Oalesbmg, and passed a very pleasant evening; the Juniors bave lived in an atmosphere of pienics
all the terlll, UU t ha ve not deemed it safe to \Yanrler
far; the Sophs went to Long lake, were caught jn a
rail) storm, and straggled hack during' the next day or
two; <lnl! the Freshies-well where have they not been"
Oh the pleasures of cOlllmuning with Xature!
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THE COLLEGE INDEX.
F RI E NDS O F

COLLEGE STUDENTS

K A LAMA ZOO.

If you are intt'rested in the College you wish to know

what the College is. what work it is doing, what culinre
and discipline it gives, and whai i~ going on here, The
INDEX exppcts to he, as in the past, so ('OlHlucied as io be
tll!' very uest avenue uf supplYlIlg this information, We
shall strh'e to l'eprespnt in the litemry departmeni the
culture given here: in lhe eliitori,('1s the class of opinions
here held; in Ul(' lo('als, Iwrsonal Illatters, and items of
inierest l'onm'et<'d with the institution; alsu there mal'
be expected, frOlIl ti me to li IlIe, gli III pSPS at oUwr ('olleges.
Any fresh facts c":leprning allllllni or items of interest to
the instilutioll are especially solidtcd froll1 yOll al l. ] f
you are n suuseriher please (11'0]> us a line renewing your
sllh~l'l'i]>tioll. [f you are not a sllhscrilwl' please gi ve 1,IS
your [t(ldress for next year. Price, as herelofore, 50 ct:<.
If YOll know of anvOlle going away to school, 01' who
ollght to go, speak il gooll word for lCalall1<lzoo alld send
the TNl)EX his add reSH. Di red :
COLLEGE INDEX, Kalamazoo, :Mich.

WILL ALWAY

A FULL S UP P LY
--:OF :- -

Both New and Second-hanel, at Low Prices,
--:A'1' :- -

ROBERTS & HILLHOUSE,
148 MAIN STREE'l'.

1m..

TH E I N DEX D I R ETORY.
DEN'l'IST.
Opposite Kalamazoo House.
R. P . JAMES, Main Attrect,

F'Th'U

1IR.A L

C((])oj)

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, and Fancy Goods,
LARGEST ASSORTMENT !

LOWEST PRICES!

DRUGS.
GEORGE McDONALD,

Cornel' Main and Burdick.

----------------

HARDWARE.
PARISONf';, WOOD & PHELPS,

L25 Main Street.

-----------------------------HOTELS .
H. F . BADGER, ProprIetor,

BURDICK HOUSE,

w. PARKER .
MEAT MARKET.
GEO.

IVANITY I

INSURANCE AND REAL EST A'l'E.

150 Main Str.eet.

HORACE F. CORNELL,
LAW .
Attorney at LI1w,
Coullseior at Law,

JAMES M. DA VIS,
EDWIN M. IRISH,

I FAIR I

Zl NOI·th BU I'dick St.
1018 Main Street.

MUSIC STORE.

14-:1 Main Street.

DELOS PHILLIPS.

MUSIC (PHOFESSIONAJ.) .
A . LE ROY CONKEY, Plan~~~'f~1l1 and Voice. International

KAL.AMAZOO .

178 MAIN 8'1'.,

Main Street.

AND

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES.
,I

MILD"-Rare Old Virginia,
.. BAL VES "-Rm'e Old Perique and Virginia.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND RELIABLE.
PA'l'ENTf:>.
L. C. WEST),.., Attorney and Solicitor of American and Foreign

Patents, Trade Marks, Labels and CopYl'ights,

d:.C.,

Drawer Z3U2,

1880..

1880.

H

WEIMER,

F

7 F'iI:st Prize Medals-Vienna, 1873, Philadelphia, 1876, Paris, 1878.
Sydney,lSSO,

~-

I

Special Concession by the

Frenc~

Government,

~

AN Il ON SALE IN ALL CI VILIZEIl COUNTRIES.

W M . S . K I M BAL L & CO ,

.

-

HOCH ES'1'ER, N. y.

PEERLESS TOBACCO WORKS.

Offers a Large ASSOl'tmen t of

NE'vV SPRING· GOODS!
- A LARG]:; Llt"E O}O~-

GE NTS' F U R N ISHING GOODS,

ALL ARTICLES KEPT IN A

FIR ST C LA SS DRU G S TORE,
Ca.n. be found at

C O L JY.I:.A.. N ' S.
N e xt Door ,ves t of" Wortle y's J e ,ve try Store.

-AND-

NOVELTIES

IN

NECK

VlTEAR ,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
'O:!):.. F L E ASE

G I 'TE

145 Main Street,

W. S.

WHITE,
148

AND

CORNER OF ROSE,

us

A

O.A. LL_

W. F . L EAV ITT,

-W- ATCHJY-[AKER,

to M. Israel & Co.

No. (; KOr'l'lI BUHDle], 1;'1'., KALA}JAWO.
Engraving in Monog"am, Old English, or any Style Dcsil·ed.
~ 6'pecial CUre given to lhe Regulating 0/ Fine lValches.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Fresh Candies, .J!Ir uit s and Con f ecti on s,

Next

150 MAIN STREET,
KALAMAZOO, MICH.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUITER SCOTCH , and all othe r TRAY CANDIES A SPECIALTY .

W. I. DICK.
SECOND DOOR NOR'rH P.O.,

KALAMAZOO.

THE COLLEGE INDEX.
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ASTONISHING

COHN,

DRAPER AND TAILOR,

The B(wguins E . A.. CA.RDE R d': SONS
a1'e giv i n g thei1' custome1's.

EVERY VARIETY OF FURNITURE

Has Just Received a Fine Supply of

WOO LENS FOR THE SPRING OF 1880,

(Jan be found in their \Vare-rooms and. at PrIceR IJ8LOW aLI competition. 'Ve are ready n.tany time to be (NTERV lE \VED.

U N D ERTA KI N G .

('alTies all the Noyplties in

W{' have a r.omplete Stock or U "n 1'!RTAKER' ~ GOODR and are
pr<'pare<l to nnswe-r cnll~. tln.y or nl~ht, lind ..dvc Satisfaction

Gelltle men's" P w'nishillg G ood.'1 .
~LlIx

129

i n G oods or Prices .

E. A. C,\IU)Jo;R Ii:- SOXt',

lL\l~ AMA7.00.

'TREET,

KA L.U[AZOO.

MULLIN & YOUNG,
- - If A V I, )tECEI YED-

AComplete Line of "Archery Goods,"
~LUm

.Al\'D

A t'PECIAL'L'Y

NEVV

OF ll ORS~L""N'S GOO ll t',

Which are Acknowledged to be Superior to any
Other make, by the Best Archers in the U. H.

On ly P U1'e Tob acco
USED IN ALL THEHt

Spalding'S League Balls, ,. D E AD DALI....S," Bas e
Ball Bats in Wlllo,,", Dass, Cber r:) , and
A s h, a COluplete Line .

Caporal,
Caporal,

- - - --

~- HAZARD --- -

BOOTS

S:a::OES_

.A.J:::o.:rD

S W EET CAPORAL,

Th.e

•• C:a::IC.A.GO

~ .A. 'I ~

S T.

S II' OR. E "

G. W . STAFFORD'S

BARBER
~

BBlr Cutting and. Shning done with

1,,0 1L\.1 N

SHOP,
N e:~heS3

a.nd Dispa.tch -U

Under SLone's

:';'J'REET,

(l r()("~ry .

B OOT S AND S H O E S,

GEOR G E
A.t

o

LOT

P O ST

O FF:r:CE,

lIncn .

The BlIsiness (,()I1~p;p, at Kalamazoo, has 1I'0n a wiue
rpplItation as one of tlw heRt institlltions ill the country
for youlIg men who desire to obtaill a thl)rough, pntetk,il
hllHillPss trainillg. ~ [ r. Parsons is an experienc'ed instrut"tor, anu the ('ol1egt' \\hieh Iw haH PHtahli~ h p<1 has
heell the stepping stone hy ",h id, Illilll) a youllg limn haH
risen to a position of prolil and prominenee in the hUHineHS world .-Detroit Post and 1.'ribune.
ll@,..'l'JIE ONLY EXCLUS [VE J on OFFICE IN 'l' H E O r'l')" .

H. H. EVERARD & CO.,
Book, Job, and
COR. nURDICK AND
Fin e Work a Specialty .

BRITTO N'S,

X:J: l::'TG~A~'O,

~E

K _.... L . DUZOO,

-001'0-

.¥ir

MII~D, AND SWEET.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

--FOR--

CU STOM

FINE,

"V".A.J:::o.:r SICKLE'S

nOrRE,

DC. HIGLEY,

ONE PRICE TO ALl.

Ambassador,
Los Espanoles.

M.

Bewal'e of Imitations nnd Counterfeits.

OFFOSJ:TE

I:J.; ~L\ IN RT H F.};T , OPPOSITE BlIHDICK

Pape'l'

ALL GENUINE HAVE ABOVE I,'AC-SUHL]'; fl I GNA1.'URE.

IS KE IUOVED TO

, Vhere, with Larger Rooms and Larger Stoek you can always
flnu GOOD GOODS AT LOWEsT PUi;SIBLIo: PlU\'Ef;.

Pm'e

'Cffl-So1d by 811 Dea l ers throughout the 'Wor ld .

For Excellence of Quality nnd Economy in Cost, they arc

ahead of any thing yet.
Call and See 811.11.
1.37

anll

(;~:LEBRAl'ED CIG.~RET'l'F.S.

St., James,
St. James,

I ~.

80ld by all Dealers.

Has just received a New anLl Ve r'y llandsome Assort.mentof

YORK.

WARHA'ST

Co'm mel'cial

Printers,

WATl~ R

81'S., KALAMAZOO.
Compare Work and Prices .

next to Foot Office.

::s:: :::c N G.,

100 MAIN !=:IT. On e Door 'Vest of the Kalamazoo House.
KEEP THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTEO STOCK IN THE CITY .
U!-J'I' WILI~ PA Y You TO CALL AND SEE, '"'fi{1

H. STERN 9'
., ([J..&IIRlY \)

co.

BOOK SELLER,
AND STATIONER
POST OFFICE N E "\VS ROOltI.

Kal a Ju a zoo.

iBlDJ!lDHJJK HOUSE BARBER SHOJP.

HAIR-CUTTING A D SlIA VING
__ DONE

VVITH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH .

~

J OS. LINO, P,·opri e 1co r.

1-

HOT AND CO [~D BA 'I' Wl A'J' ALL HOUKS. ~
--:0:--

Cloth e,'! Dyed, Cl enn ecl (tIul R e]Jeti1'ed,
No matter whe-tb er Rtlk \Voolen, or Cotton; nlso , BA'.rS Clean ed, Colored, and Pre€t",ed.
:M:_ LENZ.
No. to NORTII BURDICK ST.

\ 'ILl ," I· 1\ .

\\ II!lLL :\!I.

C\ I ' ;\[Il!-;IL I :

I ~•.
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TIlE COLLEGE I:\DEX.

TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE.

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.

CLASS L

}lelIlbet~ of the ¥aculty

H,·:\".

Ilb~HY ~TA:\""W(IOI),

It. \\'. IllTTTEltI-'IJ-:LII,

lIo:-;

JlE~HY

HE:\.J. F LYO:\,

C.URHKiS. A.:\I ..

I{f-;y E •• J. l' ISH. D.

HE\· JAY

[l .•

It ..;\· KE:\J)ALI.UH,(){lK!'4., f).D .•
HO\\·.\RD G , (·OI...M -\S. A .

A;..J~

OTHER OFFICERS,

~l.

E,~ .•

E~~.L-,

Hlj:-';TJ~OTO.:'\,

A.:\i,

WII.LI.\:\t L •.K·\.TOS, AM,
IL\~tEr. PUTX.\~I.

A.)1.

CLASS II.
LS.

It,.;\, . Z. (-iHI-:Sl-.I.L,.JR_ A. M .•

Jf_\'~ll{:r(l:,\ • .\I.H..

('ll.\PSC ' EY ~THO::'\'G. -\.~t..

HE\". (11':0. W.IIAHHIS,

i\.~t.,

It,-;\-, S_\~IUEL (ilL\\·E..'-;,D.O .•

HFI". KE:": Il.\ LJ. IlBO(JK:-;. J). J).,

[{.J.;\' .

IIO\\' .\HIJ B. TAFT•• \.~1.,

( '. C BOWl::\"
Ih:v .. J. D.

E .... ~!_.

PULJ~.A.~l..

!h;\·. t; ~. B.·\JLEY, n~l).•
Hu:,,\ .. \ . ll.

HF.\,. 1' ..J IV 11 I': r: 1.1-.11 , .\

\VILK[XsO~, A.~t..
~1.

CLASS III
\\'ILLIA)J JUIH,
"ferrill Prn,fp,fuor '~r Prat'/ir tl NdiyicJIl. muf f'rJlll'f/t Pm~tor.

HI;\" "DIl EJ. BBOOK:-;.

n. n.,

HEY. '1'.

~1.

ilLY. A

~ ..

EI)"~A

HU

ESQ .•

>'!i.\);AFELT, ,\.~I

I{>:\, ..1011:-': J)(I:-';-" ELI.Y,

)I.UIIEH,

HM·. I·IU-:U B. CltE>-'sEY, .'1..)1.,

()L~FY. LI~.D'I

L. B. ACSTl.:\", E";Q.,

Hl!:.v. L. H THO\\'

Hl<Y. J! IllS

~

BHrU(jE,A.~I.,

LETCI:lI';H,

A.~1.,

Ih:v. TH EO. )ri EI.SoS. Ph. 1\1..
H. A

W ATEH..\I.\.)ri. r:!-q.

I!mL\IW 1:. ('(jUI.\);" ..\. )f.,

UFPiCE ElS OF I'll R BOA RD ,
('1. .\ HE);"('E L. TlE_\:" .. \. B ..
/fI,'(I1'Ilf'{or In Litf·rotltre ami

ni~tory.

HE\,. J{E~DALL HRUOKS, n. D,._________________
lh:v. s.\.:'Ill TEL HROOKf=oI. lJ. D .• ____ _ ___ __ _
L. B .•·\CsTJ~, Estl .• _______ _______________

_PH.F.."HDEYf
_S}o;('KETARY .

. __ TKEASUH. ,E R .

•\LEX.\:"nER IT.\J)L(WK, I'll. B ..

. _ A 1;DJTOR.

/llJlfrUrt("rl' iu Jfalhl'lIHltin,

FIL\:"!\:

n.

lL\:->KELL, .\. B.,
/fl.'ftnu·tnr in Grf'fk.

FHEIl )1. IIOI)(n:, .\. B.,

THO\I.\:-; ('. I:HEI·.)., n, :-;.,

HE\", .1. "". Bo Y ]) E~, .\. \ I.,

~!II.

O. \1. (,O!.\L\ X, .1",,110" ,

K..ENUALL BROOKH,
BHIGli:--.
>4,\ ~Il' 1';1. IlHllOK>',
ellA);! 'EY "'1'1(0)(0,
W JI.J.JA~1 L. K\.TO):,
:-1 .J WIII·;J-:LEH.
H.

c.

('lIAJlD1A!'oi ,

C.\I.I·;n \' AN HUHA:-1,
ED\\'AHIJ ULN.b:Y,
!' L

)jilIn:);.

Ii. . \ . IL\TEIUIAS.
.J S. BOYlJE='.

Tlh'r~ arc thJ't·t~ t'bur!-'e!-' of (\)llt'g"c ~tudy, wu'h of which t'Xtcutl", thrllll~h four y~\r~. The tirst, known a~ Ille L'II\~"'il'al Cour:-;o,
IlIclmlc!-' tlw Latin and l';'n~t.'k l':\lIgung"~s, nlltl Iht' :-:tutlles ul"'ually
pUI·Hu·d by ('Illulidate", for the dpj;(I't,{> uf Bal'helor \)( Art.... The
!"Ht.·Ollll. d\'~i/!1HlIt'd a", the Latin s('ll'ntlrk ('ol1r~e, Inclutle~ every
"'tUlly ill thC' 1 ' la~~lcnl Course, t.'xCt'p1 firl'{'k, In lhh- c()ltr~(' Greek
Illay he "uh~l1tull'tI fol' Latin. The thtrd. thu Selcn unt· Court'e,
omit!' ho\h I Htin anti Gn't'k,
In the Pr('l'l\Mltvr,Y I1t'partnH'lIt tbt,J't' nr~ ui!'o lhf(~C course",
('orrt'I'»Hlnllillg to thf"abovtl, {'nch t·XI,t'IH.ling Ihrough three yean.

The Oollege Index.
YOLUME IY.

KAJ"U1AZOO, M I(,II!GAN, NOVEMBlm 15m, 18RO.
ROCK OF AGES .

I.

.Jesus pro Ill(' l)~rf()ratu"
Condar intra r 'OUIH latu:-l,
Tu lwr lymphalll profluentem,
rru pel' Hilng"uillE'lll h~ppnte1l1,

In pcee'ala lIli rec\unda,
Tulle ('ulpam, sorclrs lllunda.
I!.

{lor.Ul1 're, nee jU~tllS fOl'PIU,

(lu<lulI'is tU!;1 vi lah(lrelll,
Jlat:'(' Hi fide

1l11IH]W-l lll (:f.3'SSil,

}'1etll ,lilian, inelcfessa,
Tihi soli tantullI Illunus,
~alla Tu, Salntlor unus.
Ill.

S i I in manu mel'um fero,

:-'ed mL' "idus ('rueem gero:
'"eslimenta nuclus oro.
Op('lll dt'hilb iutpluro,
Fonlem C'hrisli '1Ull'SO imlllundus;
Sisi layes, llloriiJundus.
IY.

Dum hils aLtus vila reg-it.
Quando Ille st'pulrntll1 legil,
~l()rtuos CUIll stare juhes
~edellK

.fttdtlx intra Huiles;

.J t'sus pro nl(' Iwrforalus,

COIuhtr intra Tuulll lalus.

A REQUISrrE O F lUANHOOD.

Says Mr. Matthew Arnold, in his recenUy published essay on English poetr.\': .. The substance and
matter of the best poetry aeq uire their special
character from posse~~ing, ill an eminent degree,
truth and seriousness:'
And again: ., But for
supreme poetical SIlCCPSS more is required than the
powerful application of ideas to life: it must be an
application nnder the cOlldition~ fixerl by the laws of
poetic truth and poetic beauty. Those laws fix, as an
essential condition in the poet's trratrnent of such
matters as are here in q nestiol1, high seriousnessthe high seriou~ness which comes of absolute sincerity.
The accident of high seriou ' ness born of
absolute sincerity is what gives * * * * to such
.
criticism of' life lL~ Dante's its power."
The longer we h:1\'(' pondered this cri ticism, the
firmer our conviction of its absolute truth and
justice has hecome. Our noble~t poetry owes its
power to its absolute sineerity of high seriousness.
COllsiderecl merely fron" 'Ill artistic point of view,
that work of art which is llot absolutely sincere i.
faulty. ,. Preaching," uttering that which i · conyentional, which is proper to be said for the occasion,
is not only a moral sham, it is an artistic inconsistency.-i'aulty lind devoid of power. But that which
is uttered from a firm call viction of its truth. from
absolute honesty anll an earnest purpose, carries
weight of influence, and is art.istically consistent.

NUMBEH 1

Bnt what hlr. Arnold has so well said for us -in
regarrl to the best poetry we wish to reiterate in
ane)ther connection, and show that it upplies equally
well to noble manhood. lTsing lhe word classic with
its proper meaning. that which belongs to the class
of the very best, let us speak of clas~ical manhood
as we speak of chL~sical poetry -manhoOll the best
and noblest. Clal:"ical manhood must lll!'et the amp
rl'qnirements as classical poetry.
The true masterpiece in manhood is marked by the
same characteristicH a' the trne masterpiece ill
poetr.Y. For supremc success in life morc is reql1il'ed
than talent and education, more is require(l than the
application of ideas to the ~olutinn of lile's problems:
there must be, in character and purpose, high seriousness -the high seriousness 110m of absolute sincerity. This is what give:; power to manhood, this
is what gives its fullest influence for good to every
noble life. Every noble thought. eyery noble act,
owes its existence as a movillg fattor in the ci vilizatioll of after years, owes its influence on contemporaries :md posterity alike, to lhis "mile cause. Polish
of mauners and the arti~tic settiug of surroundings
lllay be valuable accessories, but where they exist
without this qnalit.v of high seriousness born of
perfect sincerity. they are as worthless as the paint
and gilding 011 an old and unseaworthy vessel, the
strength of whose timbers is gonc; she may lie in
harbor anrl he decked with flags for gala days, but
she can be of no use in the carrying trade.
Many young men who start out with a desire to
111<L~tt'r all the knowledge contained in books and
to bE'come famous, have ~powers of mimi and energy
sufficient to make them great among ,heir fellows,
but fail to win for themselYes a place in the ranks of
/!reat and noble men becau"c they are without ,my
sl'rious and honest pnrpo;;e. MallY a mall whose
great abilities have raised him to prominence in the
alfairs of his nation lacks all claim to true manhood,
becau~e hi ' purposes are base and ti'iyolous and are
without that supreme quality of high spriollsness.
Many a mall knows the rigbt and endeavors to
follow it, but does so ill a lagging. half-hparted
manner, because he thinks he would better be on the
~idp of right, and not because the very fibres of his
being thrill and vibrate with its int1uence. Such a
man lacks that noble. living manhood which can
exi~t onl\, where the soul is informed with ab~olute
sill('erity 'of thought and pnrpose.
\\That the world requires of 0111' young men is that
they hal' e perfect honesty of opinion, thorough preparation tor their duties. earnest purpo~e to accompli. h
some worthy and definite aim. and ab80lute . incerity
in carrying ont that purpose. Society demands of
each young man that he be able to do some one
thing well, and that be set ahout doing it with ,Ill
earnest purpose to do it well, for the benefit of his
fellow~, in the interest of right; and hi~ own highest
manhood demands that in this purposp he be absolutely sincere. In this age of dilettantism, of half
preparation. half beliefs and half purposcs, no rp-
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ql1irl'lllent (">In he more 'PI'pre, the fulfilment 01 non!'
mon' rliflil"llil. Yet without thi~ qllalit)· t1"ll(, gl"!'atne~'. true manhood. i~ impo""ible. .. One thing thou
la('ke~t." and lal·king thi". thou fa ·ke~t Cl'prything.
The po:;se~"ion (If this quality perhap" will not bring
pprsonal popularity. perhaps not ~ocial pORition or
political influence, perhap" not wealth ami ease: but
it in,mre~ a life IVl,ll livt'd, a character worthy of
respect. an illfiucnc!' noble in kinrl and far-reaching
in results.
Nowhere could we better turn for an example of
all this in one abo pos~esst'd of great talent than to
that noblest of Englishmen, .John Milton. How
could ~Ul'h classie and lofty poetry come hut from
so cia. sic' and lofty a life ~ Horn of an earnpst
purpo~('. lil'ed out dming years of hm'd labor and
struggle to maintain tlH' right and undo the wrung.
written with indomitable perseverance, and aclherence to that lofty purpose amid the most appalling
difficulties, how (;onlc1 it do otherwi~e than cr.l'sbdlizp
into immortal forms or beauty the true nobility of
his life, its hig..l1 seriollsness and absolute sincprityr
'While a boy 1\1ilton conceived the grput purpo~e of
his life. anrl recognized that it tould he "ccompli~hecl
only by hard work and right living. From . that
early period t.o the day of his death the ~amE' lofty
purpose aceornpaniE'd hy the same unshrinking
devotion to hard work and the same firm adherpnce
to the right in ('I'ell the smallest concerus of life
chanl(·terized the pOl'fs tareer and manifested his
nb~olute sincerity. ,H the age of :2a he declares.
..

AI1I~,

If I have grace to use It so
AR ever ill my great THsk-;\laSter'$ eye i"

aJl(l his after life never w"l'erpd from perfect truthfulness to thi~ self-dedication. •. I was confirmed,"
he ·"ys ... in this opinion. that he who would not b"
frustrate in his hopE' to write wrll hereafter in
laudahle things ought himself to be a true poem:"
and his whole life was a poem of God and the right.
earnest in seriousness,Hnd powerful in sincerity. Nothing drew him asicle from hi~ high pnrpose. IIe
recognized that the laurels won by his earlier poems
were plllcked by forced fingers while Yf·t their berries
were har~h and crnde. and still looked forward to the
mellowing year for the acc'om pli-hing of' his life'~
work. never omitting one jot of toil, or of striving
for the right, neyer for it moment forgetting that
that for which he waited could be achieved only by
•. devont prayer to that eternal Spirit who can t'Jl1"ich
with all utterance and knowledge. and send ont His
seraphim, with the hallowed tire of His altar, to
touch and pnrify the liJl~ of whom He pleaHeH,"
together wit,h .. indu~trions and select reading,
steady obs!'rv>ltion, iu"ight into all sepmly and
generous m·ts and affairs." Ani! then when the
supreme moment of trial came. with faith unwavering and purpo e UI1 'haken he could ~a.r, while his
whole being pulsated harmoniom,ly to the perfect
truth of his utterance,
"They also

~erYc

who only stand and walt:-

If it is true that Milton is the man whom. by
common consent, Engli"hmen would choose til stand
as representative of all Englishmen, it is true becau~e
he during his whole life lived Ollt consistently and
sincerely that em'nest tri ving for true III an hood. to
do the right and nndo the wrong, which from the
day of Caedmon to those of Tennyson has inHpired
all noble English ver~e, and frolll Bede to Matthew
Arnold has actuated all noble English thought. ff

--~--

-
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tnw at all. it is be('au~e his whole life aJHl character
wpre full. nay, were flllly compo,.;ed, of that high
'eriollsl1ess born of ah~olllte sill(;erity which made
both him and his Paradise Lo,t noble, and fonnel
expres~ion in one as complptely as in the other.

c.

GRE:ATNE:SS

OF THE: lUISSIONARV
TE:R PRISE:.

L. D.

E:N-

It i, a ""reat work. Ypar, and ex pt'rience do not
il](' impression of its magnitude. It rises
Oil our larger knowledge. grpater and increa.• ing in
difficulty and in glory. In every way.-in its nature
and ib "cope: in the ,pace it is to cover: in the
nlllllbprsit is to include: in tlw grandenr of it,; purposes, whether iu the pvil to be> (;onquered, or the
benefit to be administered: in its re~nlts, deep as
human natnre. broad as socipty, eternal as the oul,it knows no rival.
Missions contemplate 1he disphw!,1I1ent of all other
religions, to make Christ's the only one, to make it
"lipreme; the creation of a new spiritual life in evil
and dead sOllls and ract's; ana prospectively of it new
civilization of the world. I t is an undertaking before
which human wi dom or ambition might shrink. It
stretches itself to a conqnest altogether llllparalleled
in human hi~tory. Xo RchelllP of commerce. or of
colonizalion: no ambition of empire-of .\.I!'xander.
Cwsar. X apoleoll: no religion, el'('1" songht or dreamed
~n(;h a result, so large, ~o difficult.
All other revolutioll~ are bnbbles in the stre'lm, eompared with this .
It" greatness will be all oppre~Aion or an inspiration. according to our ,-iew of it. In the face of all
thi" vast, ancipnt. hardellpd hpatlH'udolll, we might
stop in dlll11b despair, appalled and impotent b!'fore
its terrible grandeur. To confront gods whose
thrones are as old almost a.' history, and ruling threequarter~ of mankind; to supplant religions to which
l'lnistian ity is a child in age and ill fiuence: to unweavE' the falsehoods knit into the thought ancl habit
of Imtions. organized. inlaid. consecratpd . autocratic:
to invade the spiritual beliefs of whole races on the
other Hidt' of the globe. is either insane or sublime.
It will either dannt or instigate. a ·cording a.~ it eem'
possible or not. To know that the odds against us is
in nllmbers, not in power: that missions go into this.
conte. t equal to it: that Christendom standing in
the minority. yet carries in it awl with it forces and
allies sufficient, turns the very difficulty and magnitude ofthe enterprise, the real magnificence of human
sin and misery, into all impirat.ion. It becomes the
mighty provocation of faith, and calls out all its
r<"erveR of power.
At any rate, the lines are formed, the orders are
given. the fielfl is set, the battle is joined; it is Christendom ag<linst Heathendom, and the 011e tbat carries
weight and the heavie -t resonrc!'s, wins at last. And
whichP Are we abl!' to hake the world for Christ?
('an it be done by mi8siollS? rt i~ denied,-philosophy. in the name of' civilization, (le11ie~ that Christianity can dispost every alien religion and evangelize all races. [f it has indeed become the religiol\, ot
the pllissant and leading races, perhaps has given
them theili precedence, still, it is alleged, there remain
great, sull~n, Rluggish masses of mind, impenetrable
to the spiritnal idea.!;, ancl incapable of the virtues of
the:' gospel. At any rate, they mnst go through a
preparatory dispensation of civilization, bef01:e they
are ready for Christ. And the confidence of Christ-

dilllini~b
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ialls is not al,yays fixed and sanguine. They know
the difficulty, the resi~blllce; the land for them is full
of a people greater and ~tt'onger than they; but they
do not know how much strength, rl"erver.1 strength,
what help, divine help, stands pledgeel for final success. They have not weighed ollle great facts which
must incline the scale inevitably towards Christ.
Their distrust comes of too narrow a measllre of the
forces actually engaged to this result. 1'hey do not
know the possibilities, the undeveloped energies, the
resources, actual and latent, of this enterprise of
mi~sions.- P1'eaident

Oaldwell.
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O,'er 20,000 students were adively connected with the
Genilan C'niversities at the last tiPtnl'ster. Of these,
:l,I;08 were at Ijerlin; :l,:t~i at Leipsic.
lIon Andrew J). White, at llrespnt l' nitell States minister at Berlin, will return next spring to res lime his
duties as president of Curnell CniverS1ty.
The outlook in the college world is Yery encolll'<lgl11g.
Increase of students, increase of faCilities, increase of
interest, are the almost universal reports.
~{icbigan

1j ni versity has

1,3Ui

students; IIanard,

1,3;;0; Yale,l,oO:l; the Mohammedan University of Cairo,
Egypt, catalogues 10,000 students and 300 professors.

ColLunbhL pays to her professors salaries varyi ng from

OUR PRAYERS.

How vast the range of blessing our prayers lllay
take! Who can tell the hi~tory or trace the wanderings of yon cloud that sails in light and glory across
the sky, or mdicate from what source its bosom wa.~
filled with the vapors it is yet to shed upon the earth?
Perhaps though now wandering over the tilled field
and the peopled village, its stores were drawn from
some shaded fountain in the deep fore t where the
eye of man ha' .'carce penetrated. In silent obscurity that fountain yielded its pittance to bless the
far off lands that shall yet be glad for it. And thus
it is with the descending Spirit. Little do we know
often of the secret origin of the dews of blessings
that descend on the churches of God. In the lowly
cottage, in the depths of some humble heart, may be
going on the work o(~pious intercession, in answer to
which the grace of Heaven descends on llS and on
our children, all the labors of the wondering and
joyful pastor, and on the hearts of the far heathen,
until the wilderness and solitary place are glad for
ihem.- W. R. Williams, D. D.

$3,8R.; to $1,.:;00. But then Columbia is poor. Her endowment 1S only $0,000,000. Oxford profs. get from £,,[00 to
£900 a year.

Olivet College, Micbigan now has a Professor of Theory
and l'radice of '1'eadling. The chair is oC(:l.Ipied lJy
Prof. Joseph Estabruok, hete pri nci pal of tlw ::itate
Normal.
Columbia has added to her numerous departments a
school of Political l:iciencc, <Lncl has also abolished the
grading system. l:ihe is growing merciless withal. Out
of one hundred applicant for admission, only twenty
entered without cOlldilion~.
'!'he Northwestern l'niversity, at Evan. ton, Ill., now
has a tollege of liberal arts, a college of medicine, a college of law, a woman's college, a lJiblical institute, a conservatol'y of m lI~ic, and a preparatory school. Oli vel'
Marcy, LL. D., is the acting president.-Exchange.
CLIPPINGS.

Prof. sits down on a tack, and concludes" to dwell no
longer on tbat point.'·
Boston has more than one strange phenomenon to tell.
A Boston art ist painted all orange peel Oil the side
walk, and six f<tt gentlemen slipped upon it and fell down.
-Ex.

GLIMPSES AT OTHERS.

Three Japanese ladies have entered Yassar.
IIm'vard, Yale and Cornell have daily papers.
Williams has just closed its sixty-eighth year.
Caleb Cushing's library falls to Bowdoin College.
'8{ of ':-lichigan 1jniversity has enrolled 210 members.
Gen. Garfield was recently elected a trustee of Williams.
Rev. J. '1'. Duryea, D.D., has been electell Pre~iclent of
Williams.
Ruskin defines genius as .• the power of Meing.-The
News Let/e.'.
l:iix young colored men have just been graduated by
Fisk l. niyersity.
Pres. Brown, of IIamilton, and Pres. Chadbourne, of
~Williams, have resigned.
IIarvard and Yale open their libraries, under cerlain
restrictiolls, on Sundays.
Harvard College has established a full and permanent
jlrofessorship of Sanskirt.
Rev. B,un<1S ::';ears, D.D., LL. D.,fOl' twelve years President of Brown University, died on the ;;th of August.
T

Co-education has been adopted by 170 colleges in the
United ::itates. Bl"lIssells recently admitted her first
female student.
Among the editors of the Yale Literary. appointed for
the coming year, is a son of Serretary Evarts, [he founder of the magazine.
.
IIar vardis 240 years old, and liaR had 25 Presidents.
Edward IIolyoke served tbe longest terlll, he heing President from 1731 to 17U9.

Boy reads, "And she sailed down the stream." Teacher, "Why is ship feminine?" Boy (precociously alive to
the reHponsibiliLy of his sex), "Because it needs a man to
take care Of her."
Pater to hopeful filius-Yon are now getting nearly
thruugh yonI' ~ollege studies; what WOllld you rather do
in llfe:' lIopeful f.-Well, if it's all the same to you, I
hac! rather lJe a retired merchant.
The sports of Nature: The lightning plays, the wind
whistles, the thunder rolls, the snow Hies, the waves leap,
the fields smile; the buds shoot, the ri vel'S run races, the
spider spins, the bee hums, the monkey dances and the
hyena langlls.
A young woman of CamlJridge, jealous of [he honor of
the students,ou hearing of lbe defeals of the IIarvanls
at base ball, remarked reproachfully: "If tlle young
gentlemen had paid 1Il0re attention to their base ball, and
less to their books, they wOllld not have been so badly
beaten."
Telling a joke at Vas ar: Oh, girls I I beard just the
best thing to-d,ty. I can't remember how it came about;
but one of Lhe girls said to Prof. Mitcllell-- Oh dear!
T can't remember just what she srLie~; but Prof.1lIitchell's
answer was just too funny for anyone. 1 forget just
what she said, hut -it was too goud for anything.Moral: A lIIan shows his character hy what he thinks
is In ugh a ble.-Goethe.
IF A MAN emptie~ his purse into his head, no man can
take it away from him. An investment in knowlt'dge
always pays the b('st interest.-Pranklin.

I CALL a complete, generalis ellucation. that which IIts
a man to perform jnstly, ~kilflllly anc! magnanimously
all oflices, both pri vate Hnd pulllic, of peace and of war.Millon.
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NOTICE.

Having been uuable, at this date, to correspond
with all our former ~u bscrihers, we continue to Heml
them the LNDEX. All who have not renewed their
subscriptions, will confer It favor by doing so bejill'e
being personally solicited. Please send us your 1111nws
and ca~h.
E DJlltO~I7HI.
IIAYLNCl succeHsfnlly passed ourthinl hirth-day, WI'
I'xlllt in the strength and experience of our fonrlh
year. Not that then' is any very great honor in
having had threp hi rth-<I:LYS, bnt somehow WI' breathe
more freely and st.,!> more confidently. We have
changed managers, Hnd grown ~onwwhat, hut w,'
have the ~ame hrart. the sal11f' aillls, the same pnrposes as heretoforr. ' '\'p greet Olll' old fl'iends with
our hearti('st ha1l(l-shakp, amI our llPW acqnaintanres
with our prot"onJl!lest how, wishing you all well.
hoping that our futurt' acqnaintance may he plea~ant
and profitable, and that we ~hall prove our,elf
worthy of your hearty sym pal hy, your profOil n(1
respect, and your cordial Hllpport.

hands take lhe [NDEX, and with a de{'p
of gratitule, and obligation to our COl1Rtitnents
for the honor and confidencp cont'plTed. WI', the
present staff, enter upon our onerous and somewhat
delicate duties with a determination to make the
l NJ)Ex all that our abilitips will allow. ""VI' have
a deep sen~e of inahility when we consider what
NEW

~ellse

But. with iUCH'11S1'11 faciliti!'s and the l'xppriel1ct' of the pa.~l to aid th(' ahilitie~
whi('h our ti·llow-stUflellt, have dl'darl'd to exist, we
hop!' ttl follow our predc<:(',;sors at least urevi inter·
?!f!lto. 'I'be I NIlEX is young, hence we (Iesirc the
sympathyalld support of nil its acqllaintances. If
YOII cannot give us both, gi\'c us the laU.er, and we
shall he glad to allow you to add the former without
further chargp.

I NIlEX

CLARK.

Rock of Ages, _________________________________________________________

INDEX.

TlH~ daRs room is too little prized hy some. Too
many recitations are" ",kippe(!." The sugge8tions,
explanations ant1 inspiration of tlw Chl8S room are
often of more value than the les~on it ·elf.

No sttulent ollght to fail to do a certain amollnt of
reading in contempomry literature, mul thu~ not merit
the charge so often mad" agaillHt colleg<' students,
that they kllow text books. but not their own times.
PRES. ANUERSON gave good advice when he told
the studl'nts of Hoclwstf'l". at the oprning of the
yt'ar, to takt' at If'ast eight hnnrs slel'p. to take it in
the night, and at leaHt two homs of it bl'fore midnight.
A J,\]{OER attendance at Chappl would be much
better. The exercisps are llOt calcnlated to injure
anyone, and certainly thl'1lloml infhlP)](,(, of attending tlH'lll iR worth looking to, thongh 011(' ('are nothing for tll{'l11 himself.

Ont rf'llclers will /:in(l it to tlwir advantage to
Imtroni~('

our aclvertisers. We intelH1 to admit to
columns ;;Ilch onlya< we can personally [,('('0111llU'nrl. or f'OUrHe the I)oys will s('(' to it that time
art' pntmni7.e<l fir,t who patroni~p 1I~.
0111'

'I'][~; Hnperiority of am' student over allothrr stud('nt, or of olle graclnatp OY(,I" anotl1l'r gmdlllLte, Im'geI)' results from a dijfprcnt use of tIl{' ~lune opportuuities. I t is so in the world. Many men Rtart ('qual,
hut a \'lL~t difi'l'rence appear;; in till1l" not ,"' a re,ult
til' aift,'rpncp in ahilitiC's, bllt as a It'g-itilllatp fruit of
llifferPlltly URea opporttlllitieH.

WE hp!ip\'p, after mak-ing diU' allowance till" diii'l'rellet' in students' ,tbilitics, that no ~tudrnt ought to
study mOl'/' than six hours II day. Home appropriate
Illorr- time than this to study. hut WI' belipve it is
]wither wiRe ·nOT neceHsary. More th.m six hOlll"l; of
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st1td.lJ does not etonollliw strength. Again. we an'

life. The motive whieh ought to rule and inspire us
led to believe that some waste ilion: time whil .. study- throughout our cOlll'se is: The best possible preparaing than in idlene'~. 801111' wa~te flilly half their
tion, !lot for examinatiolls nor diplomas, bllt for life's
stlldy-hourti by working la~,iJy. or by thinking of I d nties and responsibilities. This alone is worthy our
ad van tages and oursel yes.
something outside of sludy.
Tm; public lihnll'Y and reading roo illS. fllrnislJing
the best nelVspajwr8. ulHgazineH. and hooks of the
day, as well as the standard literature of the pa~t,
may be of incalculable advautagp to those who
cannot get theRe for themselves.
But often the
opportunity is too lightly apprpciatpcl. Thorough
~tudy is our firsl duty; hut each lVe<>k a sluuellt luay
find sOllie time which he ('an ~eMolll beltpr 'pend
than in tlLking advantage of this establishment.

E \' EIt y collpge has ePl'tain a(lj 11 ncts II' hich are calCilIated to reillforce its class-room work. Sueh are
the library, readiug-room, cour 'es of lectul'{?ti, etc.
Often nile may obtain quite as much practical benefit
from th ..,e adjullcts RS from the college proper. At
any rate, no coll~ge curriculum qnite fill~ np the
\' <lcaney of their omission . It has been th!' custom
of PreHidpnt Bro()k~ to invite the college classes to
his parlors once in two weeks, for reading and Rocial
intercourse. We believe tbat those who have accepted
tbese invitations have found the evenings very profitable ones. New stlldents will be grateful to thelllselve~ ancl the Prptiidellt if they take advantage of
this opportunity.
TlI~; soeial of the Literary tlocieties, Llsllally helel
at the opening of the term, W~~~ given Ji'riday evening, Sept. 17th, by the Sherwoods. The attendance
was exc 'ptionally good, including both old and new
student:,. and a fair representation from'the l;'aculty.
Short speeches w('re marIe by membprs of each Society
and s,-vl'l"al of the Faculty, relative to society work.
After which all passed a social hour in renewing ant!
forllling acqlmintances. The pleasures of the eveni ng wpre sandwiched with vocal and instrumental
music by artists, new and old. The oecasion was olle
of the IllOst felicitous we have ever experienced; may
tlH')' all be as pleasant.

WEare ,d College. But for what 0 Srrious mistake are marie in answering this qllestion. Shall we
say, To study or to acquire knowledge? Both are but
meaDS to end~. Shall we answer, To take fL "courBe,"
anll to get an A. B. P This solntion is beneath the
character of one meriting a c(llJege comse. If, at
college, one stndy with the direct object of passing
examinations and obtaining a diploma. he is belittling himself and jeoparding his future 1J0ssibilities. A II our school work is merely preparatory ftH·

MOST college students spPlld more or lc ' s time in
reacling. The one who fails to do this must miss a
great deal. But it is almo. t discouraging to attempt
to do any reading. Whell the novice picks up a
catalogue of a good pllbli~hing hOllse, or enters a
well-stocked library. he becomes bewildered by the
nnmber of books that attrad hi8 attention. Truly
in these times, .. of making books' there i~ no end."
Tbell wluLt shall we read r Few are MacfLulays. so
that they are able to read evel-ytbillg. One department of literature would quite master most of us.
Bllt we want to become acquainted as extensively as
possible with all literature. WI e must then make fL
selection. And the most profitable rule to guide us
is our OW]) inclination or ta ·te. If we have no relish
for a book, it will do us little good, and sometimes
much harm results from forced reading. But, if our
taste be poor or perverted, it mllst be trained. One's
t'LSte is sllsceptible of a marvelous degree of cultivation. Books we once hated we may come to relish.
And in th is age most of us can not afford to read
anything but the vel'Y best of books and magazines.
Secolld-c1ass literature of every kind ought to be
wholly banished from the attention of nine-tenths of
college students. Few can master all that is best.
What a treat to live in an age of so much really
first-class literature! If you would think well and
write well, read good authors. Not only has one not
the time to read poor literature. but a student's mind
is forming, and if it comes up to its possibilities, it
' must be trained to think well by habitually reading
the best thoughts of the best men in their best style.

IrOC7IIr .
ONE by one the ehanges come. But' this change
has not yet arrived. An attempt was .made by a,
large number from each of the gentlemen's societies
to effect a division between the college and preparatory students into separate societies. Such a division
may not now be wise. but the strength of the movement seemed to indicate that such a severance would
tiOmetillle be made.
THE College prayer-meeting, held every Monelay
evening from 7 :00 to :00, has always been well Sl1Stained. Thn8 far this term a deep interest has been
taken in it, and some evenings the room waR hardly
largp enough comfortably to hold all who came. vVe
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should be glad to ee the numbers force it out of' it
present I'oom, and there i~ opportunity to do this.
The Students' Christian Association, which arranges
subjects and appoints leaden, for the meetingti, i~
alive ancl prospering. There is still a chance, however, to do more extensive and effective work.
THE Gymnasium As ociation is alive, healthy, and
growing. [t has a very good place, and unaided it
has so fittl'd up its hall that it offers good advantages
to tho~e wishing to take exercise. However, many
improvement. still need to he made, and some help
from interested outsiclers would not come amiss. The
gyull1asinm onght to be a permanent part of the
College. Ourti is well slIstained at present, ancl
promis!'" to become a permanent sllccess. Some snch
exercise is wholly compatible with ecunomy of a
student's health and means. Let this institution be
patronized more extensi vely.

doubtless, have been well carried out. Much interest
has always been taken hy students at Kalamazoo in
Rociety work. If it does not interfere with other
duties. too much attention can hardly be paid to this
kind of work. It fills an im portant place in our
development which no other part of the college course
supplies. The di 'cipline which society work gives,
often finds more direct application in practical life
than does the discipline gained from text-books.
The student who fails to tak(' advantage of this
opportunity which the college societies afford him,
loses much that he will afterwards greatly miss;
while they who do this work, making the best possible preparation for each exercise, and speaking
whenever they have a f,tvorable opportunity, get a
training which iliay be of incah:lllable benefit and
direct setTice.

ON Frid[ty evening, Nov. 5th, at the suggestion of
the Eurodelphiaus, the literary so(;ietie~ held a comCOLLEGE opened with favoring breer.es and under
bination meeting in the Eurodelphian hall. The
",u~picious omens. Over eighty IIew students entered
company was somewhat late in gathering, but at last
the college and preparatory departments.
Our
all the sitting room was taken and many had to
chapel is quite filled up at the hour of worship. We
stand. The audience was highly appreciative of
were glad to see the rostrnm filled up as well. We
merit and did honor to thl' societies. We fear and
welcome two Ilew members to our facult..r: 1I1r, F. M.
hope that the Eurodelphians will have to enlarge
Hodge 'SO, of Kalamazoo, becomes instructor in
their hall before engaging in another such enter~rise.
Latin; Mr. T. C. Green 'SO, of Michigan University,
The programme was receivetl with many indicabecomes instructor in German and French . Solid
tions of pleasure ane1 satisfaction. " Solitude" was
work was begun earlier, and by a larger number of
reacl by Miss May Bly. The ~e l ection was' a very
promising students at K., than for some years past.
excellent one, and the rendering did great credit to
the reader.
ON Fridfty evening, Oct. 29th, the sOl:ieties gave
way, ,md the College Garfield and Arthur Club held . A forty-minute debate followed Oll the policy of
a public meeting in the Chapel. A large and intelli- I the rejection of the Irish Compensation BIll by
the English Honse of Lords. One side was disgent audience Ii. tened with marked attention to
by Messrs. Powell aue1 Clark ; the other
cussed
speeches from H. B. Colman. '77, and Rev. J. S. Boy- .
by
Messrs.
Bradley and Merritt. The documents
den, '56. Mr. C. laid down the proposition that the
Democratic party is a~ old as the Nation, and then and !'<peeches indicatf'd very extensive research and
l:ompelled its history to indicate what had been its arduous preparation. The debaters not having been
able to find the bill itself, serio liS disagreements aros~
position from the first, with regard to Loyalty and
concerning matters of fact, so the debater~ labored
Liberty. The speech was very able, and showed muc1)
undpr embarrassing CirCulllstallces and were L1nable
study and careful thought. Mr. B. emphasised the
element of l'tight in politics, as opposed to Expedi- to m'tke a thoroughly satisfartory disl:L1ssion. Debater: are selelom eminently succe 'Hful in such rueetency. The speech was a ~troug one, and well
illg~:
bllt in spite of all these disadvantages, the
rel:eived. The lllusic,furnishl'd by the GIf'e ('Iu b, was
gentlemen
well sllstained the interest of the audience.
received with great enthusiasm.
For such a gathering. it is exceedingly difficult to
Ownw to the fact that the divi~ion of the societies
prepare a "paper ,. that shall be at once intere ting
wa.~ agitated at the opening of the term, they did not
and of value. But the ~fisses Knapp and Anc1erson
get down to olid work so early as usual. Many also on that evening showed that such a thing is possible.
hesitated to join until that question was ettled.
Wit, humor and sense were very happily proportioned
But now new memhers are coming in rapidly, and
amI com bi ned.
the old one ' are getting to work in earnest. Some
The tnnsic of the evening was of a high orpretty heavy programmeti h:we been billed and, der and skillfully executed. The orchestra, com-
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posed of Me, srs. Ford, Fisher, Gleason, Kemmis and
Barber, gave the andience quite as high a treat as the
societies JULVe ever had the plrasnre of Teceiving:
while the qnartette. Messrs. Boyden, Chapin . Johnson and Kemmis were received with remarkable enthu i[k~Ill. Miss :Marie Heaton gave ns a fine piano
~olo, and Mr. Frank Johnson diel himself honor as a
soloist in ., O! Dem Golden Slippers:' The undertaking was emilWntly successful and there seems to
be a general desire for more sneh.
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-Tinted paper.
-Heavier coverH.

T,e(llIard has gone west as a parson's wife.

-C'. n. Anderson nol relurning,.T. ,V. Tanner represpnls '82 in lhe TmlEx hoard .
-',~.

C. H. An(lel'son has conclude.l to spend this year
in lhe life insurance business. At present he is al
:Menominee.

-'so.

-'7n. A. KUllz is now tea~hing Latin and Greek in the
college, at Bllltle {'rcrk. We ullderstanfl lhat lhe Greek
and Hebrew professorship in that institution has heen
lendl'red him.
- 'X. H . Brokaw iH lhe first to hreak lhe iJachelor mnks
of '77. He lakes for Ilis wife Miss Edmoll(ls, of Climax.
We understand that )1:1'. B. is a candidate for lhe office of
Proseculing Attorney of his County.

.s 0 N 7I It.s.

Geo. Hunlinglon finishes liP at Brown.

-~IiHS.T.

-'7fl. C'. W. B,triJer took to himself a wife during the
last \·acatian. Miss ('lelllma Woodard, '80, was the happy
bride. The ImlEx exlends its hearly l'ongralnlalions.

C. M. ~tuart studies

~eology

at Evanstun, 111.

-C. F. Dalliels is prillcipal uf the high scboul at Xiles.
-L. D. Pettit is teaching aud preaching near Alpena,

-Four lllOre pages.

-How du you like our changeR '!
-Ha\'e YOll suhscrihed for the INUEX"
-Chapel orations begin November l:'UI.
-The duwn-towl(boanling cluh iR dead.
-::lend in your suhscription for the
-How do

YOIl

like the

IleW

[NUl'X.

singing 1J1Joks in chapel"

Mich.

-(:. F. Daniels m,ule us a pleasant call ,t few days
since.

-l~. M. Hudge occupies ,I seat with OW' professurs in
chapel.
-J. ::l. Heatun i~ stllllyillg la \I' wi th llon. W . .\. .:I100l·e,
in Detroit.

rryralll1Uti.

-.:IIrs. Clel1llll'l Woodard Harvel'
Morgan l'ark.

l~

with her

hu~uand

-II. M. Rose, formerly of 'til, recently married
Gertnlde Miley, of N iles.

at

.:I1i~s

-'80. The llIisses Hruuk~, B1ellkiroll and Cohnan are
spending the year at their hUllleti in Kalamazoo.

--'77. H. B. Colman is engaged ill the drug store oC his

father.
-Miss Clara Potter is taking her junior year at Wellesley.
-'72. Re\'. R. E. i\I1111nillg is now pastor in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

-Miss Allie Blakslee has be('ome Mrs. W. W. Frellch,
of Three Rivers.
-C.:';. Wolfe, formerly of 'Sl, has a good situation in a
drug slore at Reed City.

- .1. C. Allllerson, after an absence of lwo years, has
returned and entered the sophomore class.
-'7l. Rev. .J udson Y rarlen burg, of Vincennes, Ind.,
mourns the loss of ,t br ight son of two years.
-'77. F. L . .:I{lIl1lfonl has become an attorney al law
and is also Superintendent of i'ichools for Kalamazoo
towllship.

-.J. N. Lewis, formerly'in the preparalory rlepartmenl
at K, is at l~oellPster, ancl ex peels to be graduat('d wilh
'83. We ('ungmtlllate him on iJeing lhe father of a
promising SOIL

-The three higher classes are reading the O:dipus
-.:Ifiss KiWe Miller has gone to Yps il anti to study at
the 'X orilla!.
-Kalamazoo College voted almost solid for Garfield
and Arthur.
-The new slreet lamps about the college grounds are
welcome visitorH.
-A soph . thinks that paying debts should be counled
among the luxnries of life.
- :Earlier and more thorough preparation for rhetoricals
would he an improvement.

-"T.

A . .Anderson bas charge of the college library
this year, as Assistant Librarian.

-The <ierlllans named zu (to), verhaettnisswQrt. There
is nolhing like balancing lhings.
-The freshman class numhers 20, and 18 others are
reciling wilh thelll in some depa:rtments.
-The seniors are taking Porler for Intellectual ~cience,
and Wlti111ey on the long-worded language.
-The pastor of the F irst Baptist Church of KahtJl1llZ00
being absent, Pres. Brooks filled his pulpit Otl. 10th.
-The

INDEX

gi ves

YOIl

lhe

(,oll~ge

news: :-illbscrihe.

-The ('ollege G. and A . duh was recently entertained
hy D. P. She,l(loll, Will. Oljen all(l Fred Britton.
-The first dh' ision oratiuns of lhe juniors and senior:;

gave

liS

a clear view of the political issues of the day.

-Our .Janitor thinks lhat when a l'ommitleel1lan asks
him for ft (lUestio\1 for discussion he is hegging the
question.
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-Tht' FrPRhman dass ('010r8 mak(' a ypry tasteful eollt\Ii nation.
-Youllg g,'ologiHts shoulel not It·,,\!' llll'ir ('lams where
tlwy eall tt'mpt sea-ftHliI paht\l's.
-\\'.• \ . Luh>, of lite t'n',;h I tlall ria,", has \\Tittell ;telmlila ('n li lied : ",J. Wilkt's Booth, or the Xatiollal Tragedy."
-"pntls no\\ smilps al twili!-(hl. anll ,J IIpil('r 8parl(le)s
from til(' (';tstem sky, hut her little hrother ~[ars their
liliss.
-\\'otlltl it not be \\'1'1\ for tltosl' diRtllrhi'lg tIl(' Presil]Put <In ring redtation hottrs to at least knock i1l'fore
elltt'ring~

-The poel of the frpshmall l'1asH has \\t'ittpn ;tn I'picOil the Oe·tohpr hath alld hoal-lisltillg fp,t\ut'C, t>f thpir
eX(>HI'~ioll.

- H. \)allit'l~ spent a few dH)'s \\ith hi, Hl'prer'iatillg
friellds in Kalamazoo "hil(' the Baptist ;;late ( 'onYPlltion
was in session at .la('hon.
-~\m ollg' the hook~ rec·Plltl.' g'i\'l'll to the liill'ary are
Fish's E{'e\ps{'o]o!-(y givell 1.)' .1. W. '['mIllP]" and (1\;ul-

Gh'HUiJlgS of

Past

Y('Hl'~.

d+>ll<tttld 1lY '7ft

- \\'e learn frolll the 'l'elcgr((Jih thaI our sisters on tlte
0ppoHite hill, helel an ele{·tion of their o\\'n 011 Tuesday,
XO),.2(\. Result: (,arlle\([, 40; Hancock, 1-1.
-Dming va('atlOn "e Ita(l the pleaHurl' of \'isiting
Xiagnnt Falls, anll ('\pry (l;t) art' expel'ling a hill for
ahout :3;;.00 for dipping Oul' hands inlo those sacrecl

watent

,"](1

-Tlw Donnilor) halls
rOOll1H prps{'lIted a more
cheerful appeanllH'(' to the hoys this fall than usual.
Thanks to the \\ isdolU alld I'ntprpriHe of He\, . .1. So
Hoyden.
-Mrs ..John 'V. ('aelman, formerly a· sludenl of this
College, alld more recpnlly itK teacher of Painting antI
Drawing, die,l 011 Monda)" tlte 1st illst.. after a long
illness.

-It \\'as in a law oniee in the metropolis of this Htate.
A swarlhy farnwr ac('osls a dignilietl alumnlls thus:
"13uh, pleasp get me a mall·It!" Qu('ry: "'hat ar(' his
prospecls '!
-,Just hefore the ol>!'nilt!{ of KtllOol this fall om
janitor surprised our incredulous IIPighhot's 11)
empt) iug lh~ college ('istrrn witholtt pUIllP or 11I((·k('t.
/\. siphon dill it.
worth~

-Th~ joys of the ('ampu;; hit"(' 1)(>1'11 lIIonopolized lltis
fall hy three llasH Bawlpsts. E:wh dotlt a tail ullfold
witll hovine ]ll'idp and gli:.;tpllint-{ e~'t', whplle'er tllpir
Captain T, draws IIlgh.
-~hut th~

hlow (Htt til(' light n!'xt tilll(' you hid
Hu('il a Kef'ne
as waH witllt'HHed th .. otltpr ~ttllelay lIight ,a(ll) el!'morillyOUI'

girl

- \\"p han.> had tllP llrhil ('g'p of hpal'ing sonw ahlp
politipal sp(,(,ph('s tltis fall. ,\ ntong t Itl' 'spl',\kers atl-

door

Sill'll

all<liellct.'~

IUl\'e hpf..'11

fIOII,

I).

II.

.I ,"l'OnIC' , ~[rs. lla,lplt. Hott . .Iasper Packard, lIon. O. D.
('ong('r alHI Hon ,J. ('. BUI'!'''w".
-\\'asl1'l it ('rupl ~ Th(') ha(l ,,,s,,mhled to r('joi('(' ",' pr
tltl' relurns frotH llltliana. On!' hy on(' they "ltiett) witlt(lrew. ., Hl" ', wnll" (', the ]mu]('el cannon its ('pitaph:
" .1 \ cliaq.{(· to kepp I have:'

-During ,""'Btion thp hallH and t'OO1l1S of tilt' lowe!'
\>uiltlin;, WPI'l' rp-l'arppt('il anc! rel'aillt~d. alld 1I0\\' pre~pnt
an invitillg al'l'(lctranc~.

ston~'s

-Tht' fellows are nllt Itsetl to swearittg. Itut tltl" hatl
to e'o!ltl' til it last Xm'. 2t1. 11 "'as outrag('Cltts to 8~e hllw
('aHil) ~OtltP of ottl' lHost pions hllYs elill it. .1 Itsl as if tlll'Y
WPI'f;> used to H. Tlltlll th~ illHount! ~ollle Htlld~' ing for
tlw minisLry, tllll!

dnl Hsit11-{ Kalamazoo

dlal'l'l pr~sPllts a ('\t{'erful a[>I,,'arallcl'. '['l'n
illstru(-(ors em til" rostrum, ,tllIl n('arl)' ('\('1') st'at in the
ha 11 tnkell.
-0111' filII

1"(lC't'nt

-~onH:' fertile- hl'ain, fUllong t.Jlt\ ho),s, has lW('>1I vPlltillg'

itsl'lf in posl-campaign (·ari<'allll'l's.
Ilarntlln's lt1ltl!'
kkks tltp Detllo('rati(' party's Itl',ul oiL and . lIat l(·o('1{
,. tirol'S," hltt. IlPing tOil llIuelt for tltt' .. It('ttl!'," he sit,;
clown.

Ill'

all afl'l'{'tillllat(' good niglit.

izes tht.. rising ~ell('l'ati()ll.

-'I'll(' Reading ('in·le is continuNI this Il'ar. Al the
lirstnw('ting thp In('ltlhprs of t1H' faeully f,n ored us "ith
H(·Il'dions. TIIP Cold('ll L('gend of Longfdlow is now
i1ping re;«l \\ itlt interest. ' I'hose wlto fail 10 attend lItese
meptiJlgs al'(-' IlliHHillg' a gL'E'al treal.
II Oh. wad ~ome power the giftl e gi'e us,
To see Ott rsel 's as 1thers ~ee us."

-1st ]'r~p. nil," clown his room-n];llp at ,t lerrilile rate
to a third party. Room-male, laking it m~ekly ax a lamh,
remarks to third pari) : "Dill you pver Hee a little whill'el
harkill!-( at <L hig Xewfoulldlaml dog which paid 110 attplItioll to it~" [Lau!-(hlpr.] 1st Pr~p. "lIlIIn. Big dog are
yon ~ JI[,)re (log thnll 1 alit." [More lau!-(hter.]
-'flte scltool district library of Kalamazoo has ahoul
The Lallies' Liltrary . \ ssocialion is a
large and remarkahly ellieient organization. It owns a
large anti slIhsbllllial liltrary building, well stoe\(ed witlt
hooks ill the lower slor> , and <L pleasnnt hall aho,·p. 'I'he
pllhli(' re,ulillg ],ool1ls an' supplied with ahout th irly
magazillt'H. (l'tc., a.nd over tWt:'lIty IH:~ w~pap(ll'::;.
Our
congratulations are giYen to the people (If Kn lamazoo,

1',IXlO volumes.

- The atlileti<: sports Imve been ('onnned to th(, g)'lIl11a,ium. Titus far ollly four hoxing-gloH's have been 1t5('[1
up. Olle dozen or 1('55 window lights, and three arms
hrokell. '1'wo of til(' arms were owned 11> William
n(,yol', and Olle 10.1 Ho(';u'(' Brownell. TIlt' spnJins all (I
IJrltises are too numerous to ttH'llliOIl. The .\ssoci;tiion
hopi's soon to pnrehaRe olle slove, one drug ston', and one
dO('lor. The ollieers ,Lre - Pres., Boyden; \'IN> Pres"
](emtnis: Tre;tK., BarlJE'l'; .J anHor, Cheelley,
- lIo\\' a w fully rightl'otts ~Ir. - - - was Oil el('elion
day I II is no wOII<ler that he clops nul Ii \' \, down ~ottth.
lIowl'''er, \\'Iwn a stndent pame up ·disphtying a D!'tno('ralil' tkkl't, allhough he \'ot~d a straigtit Hepuhli('an
tiekel \\'ilh lite othl'r hand, ottr friPlld tltou!-(ht he wou\(\
." let him pass," although told to ('hall(,lIge the ,luliellt.
~trangp how immaculate otlr part)' is, anel how tolally dl'pravpel arp all members of the opposite party. 1I0II'P\'l'r,
we shoulel like to say to our law-alticlill!-( fril'llIl, lItat wlwn
thl' Stll(li'llts of Kalamawo ('olll'!-(e gel so that th!'y ('all
nol he trusteel in perfonning the Illost sHere(l duty of
citizPtlship, Kalamazoo ('ollt'!-( · will have (,paspel to 1)('.
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COND ENS1:<J D

The IIe.•J)( !"ian SllIIiclll n 'II i l"I'rHi ly of X ('hraska) has
all ahl,' arlit-Ie 011 1 ';II~lish I 'o"tit-s.
Frolll t hp l'"iYerHib of ('alifornbl ('Onll" 7'11(' Buk('[c!Jan, wilh a l>IHl .. ful ,ipp .. anlll(·",
The Critic. pu\,\i,h('<1 hy I\ opldns Grallll ll a r i-k hoo l,
XP\\ Jl al"l'lI, <1(1(" honor lo thal illHlilution.
The Ariel (Un iH'rsily of MinlH'sota) is we ll ('OIH\ II(,«'<1
alld shows that t lH'rp an" SOIIIt' lorain' attelHling to its
welfare.
\\' l' "pl!lOln H("('
1I1111·h tal(,lIt, ~lIide(1 hy so llluch hitt(~rllf':';H, nalTOWllP~H nlHl IH'Pjtldi('(l a~ th(11\ iaUll!'Cl {nell'.}'
(~eminary of Our Lad) of ,\ ng('ls) in(\i(·al!'s.
Thc Col/e{Jr 1rk"~((.rr {M!' " iIW('lll'" ('ollp"p) sholls 1'011'PI'S in "omedirediolls; l,ul slwh \\TeldIP(\ (\[1<' llIu\ printing one ('allnot atl'cJr(llo wastl' his "yes Oil.
;\1 01'(' than el!'nn P'W;l'S for OIl(' arli('ll' hardly illustratc'"
til!' Southern Coilcyirtn'. (\\'ashiJlglon alld L!'e l'IIi1'prHit)') mollo : QlIi(/ljlliri }Jl'lrf'ipie.• , e"lo brevis. Wp roullt
the Collegian alllOl lg our ahl('st ('\('hanges.
l'1w CllrOlli<oie (~ [ it-hi~an l·n il'prHit."), with it" Ifllargl'
pages, full of good lll aUl'r, Sl't ill small t)'l'l', stilb holds
its p lace in (ll(' front rank of ('ollel-((, jo u rna ls. \"('w('r
wo rtls ill SO Il Il' of il~ I Oll~ IO('a ls allli l"(litoriil ls wOllld
ll1<1ke illllo r~ atlra('li\'('.
.
Other ex('h all~(,H rt'('ei v('(\: ('ollege "Vcssel/ger , IIoliQI't
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arrives _____________________ __ ________

.1

EA~TWAn.D.

_________________________________ , 2 :!.5 A. ill. __________ _
.\ccomlllodatton -Jenves ___________ .. __ ... _. ______ U ,)() ..
___________ _

~tght

Expre~~

..

arrives _____________________ __________

93-'> p, lI .

~i~~,~~f~:~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~=:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~l ]1~ ~:
,·'relght trnin en.rrying
..

••

______ 9 au

Pns~')('ngenL

.,

"

-----------

New York, At.lantic and Pacific
tlully cx('ept :-;unda.ys.

Expr('~~

II

___________ _

__________ 1

daily.

:j

10

"

All oth er trains

:-;OC'J'JI IL\ , 'gX mVl S IOX.
r.eave~ Kn.lalllll7.00_______ _____________________

---.,----

7 10 A. M.I :1 20 P. JU.
Arrives at KallLmazoo _________________________ , ~J l 10 .. 1510 ..
llE~ItY

UNald. Coll({IC } fuald, ('ollelle JOII/'nal, Tllftoll i(tn ,
Obc/'lin RU'icw, T Il(' 1'oi{(nlc, WeNlllli,ISll'I' .Ifonlhi,l}.
('ollerr C01lrier. ,]'11(' AI'r'lIarlllel, IIi/1M/ale IIrral<l, The
Round '['able, News LeUI'I·. Tile iJmison Collegian , K.
J f. I. News, Riellmomi Collr'lIi' 11f<8.,clIgf:l', Collellc RI'I'orc[,
Tile Nap" Cla."i/', ('olllflC Rambler, l'lIe Eol'illmnile,
Tile AIII'OI'ct, '1'111' Rf'l'tillc, Studcnl Life, Tile Scmillft-

C. \\T I<:NT \ VOl-tTJI, U.1>. nnd T . A., Chicago, 111.

<ilU;-';J) H.\ l'Tl)::; .\: 1)\ ])l,\ X" \ lL U LHO .\]).
'1'lnu' t'l\1'd ofUel. ;.kl,lXbll Time In mltllllCH ft\sler than Kal1lmazoo.
GOl~O

NORTH.

No 3

No .5 .

No. '1 .

Knlamnzoo _____________________ Arrive 7 115 P. ~r . i :!O A, Y. 12 2}
..
___________ .. ________ Leave,7
"
7 It) "
22}
~)f)

,'ian, 'Phe Link.

P. )1.

..

GOfNG !o;Ol·TJJ.

N o . it.

MULLIN & YOUNG

No

KalnmRzoo _____________________ Arrlvc !I :ri A. If. 6 I.;
..
___________ . _________ Lcavc [I
.. 70,}
l~

G.

"'It.
"

1\'0. 8.

2 ;j:! 1-'. l l .
:l ;).) ..

All lnlinR daily except Hunllays,
A. 13. 1.1.:E'1\ General Pa"Hengel' Agent.

1

L.\ KE S H OHE & M I CH .

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

p.

~()u'r lI

Imx g,\ lLIW.\Jl.
run; 'I' U JI , I]. )

(KA I.A!I., ZOO III \'l S IO~

I

Time 15 Minutes Faster than

Kalamazoo

GOING Hou'rn.

X. Y.&(;: IN. Y. & B.
\VayKxpJ'e!o;!o';. Ex &,Mnil. Freight.
Kalulnazoo-univc _______________ W~'}A. 'I, II J.} P."'If. II ;3;) A. ![

!

118 MAIN STREET,

_ _ _ _ _.:cGOlXG SOHTU.

X . Y. l\: If. .l'J~)' &t~
Ex. & ~Ja1J J ;xprl'!'~.

ST.IT10,\;Elty
SpECII LTY.

Fl,\E
.1

K. UAMAZOO. MlCH,

Kalama~oO-nl'rlYe ___===------

I
I_

F. S . S T ON E & S ON.
G- :E 0 C :::El :E S .,
I rave on halld n. (,OIn})\C'tC' ~t.o('k of Rln.pJe and [<'fillC'Y Gro(.'('riC'!':.
I<':uuili{'s l'iupplted. Prl<~c~ Low.

('onXEH OF l-L\ TX .\ Xl) ROSE ST llEWfS.

VT.

::MORSE,

DE.ALEB in. lY.l:ILLINEB'Y.
Bridal

Hats:~

Spl'('ially.

7

;to A.

' I.

:; l;} P • .:\t.

1:W P. n .

\11 trnin!-O connect:1.t \Vhlle Ph.{t'on wllh t.l'Hlnson ,\laiu Line.
G. A~lS l lK~. Kup't Knlnmnzoo Uivision.

A.

I

THE OLD

K ALA MA ZOO

L AUNDRY:

No. 28 NORTH nOSE t)'l'RI£ET.

GEO, W. TAYLOR & CO"

READY - MADE CLOTHING)

139 Main Street, Kalamazoo .

FURNISHING GOODS AND TRAVELING BAGS
-WJL1~

.A Specialty

l

\Vay
I·'reighl.

Hg-

this 'Year.

-WJTJI-

JY-[ILLER. "THE HATTER."

--CURTISS,-.Ilt the W EST E JV D B.Il K E R Y ,
('ORNEn. MAIN AND

IlO~R

A'1'S.,

(H h CI'I~Hn

KgEl'S IWEHY'l' lfIXH IX TI m
Cholc('- Confe<.'tlonel''y and Fruits.

lIouso Block,)

IL \ KEHY LINE.

AI~o, OYSTERS AND ICE VRJo;A;\I I N ~EASON .

TIlE

12

COLLEGE TNDEX.
9

JOSEPH C.LLOTT S
STEEL PENS.
Cold Medal , Paris Exposition , 1878,

HOTELS.
Main Street.

CQE£:N ,

JY.1:.

THE IN DEX D IRECTORY.
BURDICK nOUSE, ·,n. F.~BADG"'" Proprietor,

The Favorite Numbers, 303,404,
332, 351, 170, and his other styles,
SOLD by ALL DEALERS throughout
the WOR LD,

D R A PER AN D T AILOR
lIas on hand a Full

DEN'l'ItlTRY.
A. T. Mlo:TCALF, D. D. S.
M. WESTBROOK,

Omce,

I().~ Main Rtreet.
12;) Mttin Street.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS .

106 Main Street.

CLAPHAM & McDONALD,

----

JL \ lW \\' ARE.

Well Selecterl >lnd to Hllit the Tastes of All.

129

MUi::lIC.

-ALL

11-4 Main Street.
48 North Burdick Rt.

LAW.
EnWIN M. IRISH,

Counselor at Law,
148 Main Street.
DALLAS BOUDEMAN.
Attorney and Coullselor at Law.
129 Main Street,
KAJ~AMA7,OO, MIell.
ED\VIN M. Cr...Al~P, JR"
. At.tol'ney at La.w,
iHG Main Street

Also, Circuit Court Commissioner.
BURROWS & KNAPPEN,
Lawyers,
151 MaIn Street.
J . M. DAV[S,
Attorney a.t Law,
2:3 North BurdIck Street.

LJ~

-:AT:-

C. L. ROUN DS'-:-BOOK STORE.
Also, Stanllanl Books in PO(ltr)',
rristor~' and Fiction,
,Juvenile Dooks'
Pra~'er Books anrl BillIes,
Fine and. Plain Btationel)·.

.A La1'f/e AssQ1'tment
CALL

Piano, Organ, and Voice. (k) Arodel),}Y
Street.
Teacber of Piano, Organ, and Voice.
StudiO, International Hotel.

ROY CONKEY,

S. B. MOWlE,

.

UNDEHTAKJNO .
J. C. GOODALE,

Ware-room and Residence Opposite P. O.

THE-

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS

~1L:SIC (PIlOFJ';"iIONAL).

A.

KALAMAZOO.

MAIN STltEET,

No. 125 Main Street.

DELOS PH T LLIP~,
1\1 lI~lc Htore,
WOODHAM,,' MUSIC STORE,

1

of

Gentlem(m/s Furnishing Goo ds,

DRUGS.

PARSONS, WOOD & PHU:LPS,

i::lllJlJll~'

C.

L. ROUNDB,

AND

OJ' H oliday Goods .
EXAJ:...4.:INE_

1,(1 :MAIN !';TREET, KALA~[MIOO.

"V.AN SICKLE' S

PHOTOGR APH G ALLERY,
T~E

OFPOS::t.TE

---

FOST

OFF::tCE"

](A1..\1LI..ZOO,

PA'l'EN'rs.
LUCIUS C. \V .E ST attends to all brancbes of the practice. Decisions regarding tbe patent abllity of a device rendered free.
Send for circulars.
16 Portage Street.

REAL Ei::l'l'A'l'E A?oID LOAN BIWKE I{.
L27 Main Street.

J. FRANK COWGILL,

lJ6r

MTCU.

HOT AND COLD BATTIS A'I' ALL HOURS ~

--:0:--

Clothes Dyed, Cleaned and Bepai1'ed,
No matter wbethel' Silk, Woolen, or Cotton i also, HArrs cleaned,
Colored, and Pressed.
lIJ.I:. LENZ.
No. 10 NORTn BURDICK ST.

E. :E: . PIS::a::: , _

Bo.

T

--HAS A FINE LINE O}"--

·* GOLD WATCHES,t CHAINS,t SILVER

WARE, ~·

::s::: :::El

GEOC:::ElE.,

15 SOUTH BURDICK STREET.

AND N ICE GOO DS.

EVEBYBODY

:E:.A.. Z .A.. R. D
Has constantly on IHLlld a Splendid Assortment of

Boots, Shoes, and Rubber Goods,
Pri c es t o s uit.

:1. 87

~.A.::tN

OW/lit to

Bead This,

- A N D THEN GO T O -

STBEET_

::a::: .

.A.. .

STONE ' S

And examine nis Fine Btock of r-'ALL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSTERY and HANDKERCHIEFS.
NO. 25 NORT:H: BUR D ICK
STR EET .
From 33 to 50 cents cheaper than any other place in Kalamazoo.
Ye,.y tntly Yours,
H . A. STONE .

For Oysters and Oandies go to AMES',

THE COLLEGE

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING COMPANY,

WEIMER

H. F

Offers a Large

of

A~8ortment.

13

Di'ln;X.

-Puull!olhers o f -

lJ.IJlE Dl.{lliY fIND WEEKliY

lFEliEG~7IP}:l.

Th e '1'ET,EGltAP IIls the lut'g(,gt newspaper, has the largest.. eifeu·
Intlon , pUbllJ.:hes lhe latest mar'ket quotations, and the largest
variety of l oca l and news rnalter, and Is th e HEf.;T M
of tlny pal,lef in Lhe County.

- A LAUGE LINE 01,0'-

EDrU~f

(l'UR

A])VER'l'IHK~lIt;X'hi

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

DAILY , ..... $8.00 per Annum.

-AND-

NOVELTIES

IN

\Ve :solicit Orders

NECK

W"EAR .

A'r VERY LOW PHlCE".

145 Main Street,

STUDENT'S

Next to M.

[ tirael

& Co.

GROCERY 1

HEWITT &.PALMER.

GENERAL GROCERS)

fO l'

WEEKLy ...... $1.50 per Annum.
eveJ'y tlesc l'ipli o n of

BOOK & JOB PRINTING.

And will n ot b e ~ UI'pfissed In quality 01' style of work, and our
prices , are as l ow asany printing e~tah li !olhme nt in th e Htate.

K A LAi\1AZOO HlJ BLI~IIlSG CO.,

Addrefol",

The
);3·-,

PO"L o Ul ce Building,

KAr~A:"I 1AZOO,

MI CH.

STORE"

··C~IC.AGO

IS RE;l>IOVE;D '1'0
~l.\Df 'iTHEE'l', ()PP()~ITE HI- HI)!"" HO]TSE.

\Vhel'e, with Larger Rooms and Larg,,!' !-ilock you can always
find GOOD GOODti A'I' LOWE"T Ptl"~;] BLI'; PltIrI·;R.

D. C. HIGLEY.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

- A N D J)EAJ,EIt.~ I N -

FLOUR AND FEED,

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
.K ALAMAZOO.

'W EST MAIN oTREET,

W, S.

WHITE,
U8

AND

~ ],p<l ve Ord~r" 'Lt

KALAMAZOO. MICH.

CORNER OF ROSE,

~.. 1I~1IRA..1E n;.

&

C((])OI)

Dry Goods, Carpets, Millinery, and Fancy Goods.

Will find a line of the Finest and Best
French and American Kid and Coat Button and Side-lace SHOES in the market;
and Centlemen will find the Best Handmade and Machine Sewed FINE and Medium Crades of SHOES, in Stock and
Work, at

LOWEST PRICES!

BENNETT'S.

W. F. LEAVITT,
VI" AT 0 H JY.L AK E R,
No.

01501" 1'11 BUIWI('I( ~'I' . , KAL _UIAZOO.

Engraving in. MOlloQ)"(tm , Old }j}nglialt, 01' any Style Desi1·ed .
.... Special CUre given to the R egulating of Fine Walches.

SHOES, X:;~~~~;;'S

II. F. \\'EI)lER'~. )~.) ~raill ~treet.

L~D::I:::ElS

PHOTOGRAPHER,

150 MAIN STREET,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT!

H) PEARL STREET.

S. PARKER

H

HAS ,(,liFo BEST LINJo:; OF

HATS,

CAPS, ROBES AND FURS,

:E:::X::AlMt:r:~E

IN KALAMAZOO .
::a:IS GOODS Eefcre

YOU

:evY_

CHARLES P. RUSSELL,
- ) ( A N UIi'AL'TURER O l i ' -

THg BEST SELIW'l'ION IN THg VILLAGE.

Pictwre .lJlrames and Window Cornice,

All the Diffm·ent Styles of 'l'u es etnd .Fastenings, and
All G,·acies oj Stock.
Good Honest Shoes for $3.00 and Upwards. Next door to P. O·

Opposite Post Office.
KALAltIAZOO, ltIlCR.
A 11'ln e Line of ~teel Engl'avlng~ and Chromos nt Low Prices.

B EST ASSORTMENT OF'
CROCKERY.

INCLUDING

GOLD.

THE OLD CITY BAKERY,
No.

GLASb - w . un~, W :\'LL - PAPER,
AND lIOLIDA Y GOODS. AT

COEE'S

C~IN..A..

Prices the Lowest,
CALL AND SEE.

Stock the Largest,
l. 02

STORE,
Goods the F'lue~t.
~o..U:l.

13 NORTH BURDICK STREET,

I s the place to get firsLclass goods in the bakery line.

Oyste1'S and lee C1'eam in tllei1' Seaso'n.
M. E. HEN IKA, Pruprietor.

Street_

G. W. STAFFORD'S

ALI. ARTICLES KEP'r IN A

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,
Can. "be fo'U.:c.d. a.t

BARBER

C O L JY.I:.A N ' S ,
Next Door west of 'Vortley's Je"relry Store.

SHOP,

. . . !blr CUlUllg and Shovillg done with Ne.tll" . . . d Di.p.toh. -0

l~O

lIILUN STREET.

Cmler

::;tone'~

Grocery.

THE COLLEGE IXDEX .

OHAS. H. OARYL,
B0eK~EliliE~ lIND ~lFlIlJlI~NE]t

ASTONISHING
Th e

bal'fI(£ill .~

P. n. X g \\':-; IWO;\!. 1\ ALAM.\.ZOO.

KV ]~HY

1 mul\:e a !oipedalty of the CIH~t\I) Reprints of STANDARD 1..,1'1't.: ttA' l'VB,t..:, t~on~lstlng' of th e

Stud{'ut~ will find IIHUl.\
prl('e~ vnryln~ from t e

Villunhi e Books In the auove
n to t\Vent}' cents each.

TIlE

Cl/.~tom e l',<i.

\' AIUETY (W 1<'l ' HX ITURE.

J.

"~T .\XD.\Hn ~EHIE:-;."
" ! [l'IBOLD'J':'
U FHAXKLlN
OCll ARE:' :uul "~E.\"'lnE LIBHAHI.E..... "
at

E. A. C ARDER tf; /jONS

are (;i l} iny th e il'

CHURCH,

EXPEDITlOLJ::;

,\ NO

l{ELI ABLE

E X PRESSMAN.

~el"le" ,

1J6r Cala/oglle8 1110,11 /,( IIrtd upon Applicatioll.
I have 111way:-i In RtO<'k all th e

NOW OPENING!

College T ext Book'! and School S upplies

Th e most Complete Stock of Books suitable for

OF .\ LL

C LOT

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

K [ XJ)~.

::s:: J: N G.,

LIBRAR[ES AXD WKI)DTNG GlFTS,
•-

100 MA[N RT. 00(' Door \VeRt of the Kalamazoo House.

MACAULF,Y.

KEEP THE LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY .
'8-IT WILl. PAY You 'fO CALL AND SEE . - Q

H . STERN

::a:: _ x:
BOO T

A ND

::a::

0

9'

AT, L

KI~IJ ~

NE W

LI"' E

OF

PAP E R

BOX ES

.\ 1.1. T' m LATE Popn~ .\ H WOHKS OF TH E DAY .
College Texl Books and SuppUeN alw(J!lk in Slock.

L •

SHO E· M Al KElR,

ROBERTS tf; HILLHO USE ,
Xo. l-!l<

MA IN STHEET,

-=_ _

0 " IIIWA IltI )'G IIIINI: ON s nOUT NOT I{' I:.
GtlARANTE I~D

Including fl'l n e L<.:ditllons o f -

BANCR<W'!'. '!'H,\ (,K ratY,
S II A I{SPEA HE,
SCH I LLER, GO I!:TH I, . &(' .• &c.

Call and Look at our New Editions Family Bibles.

co.

95 Main Street, Opp. Kalamazoo Ioiouse.
Boots and RhoeR Made to Order tn the Highest and Latt'st Styles.
SATISf'AV'l'ION

•

IN EYEHY PARTICULAR.

K.\ L .\)[AZOO, MICII .

G'O

TO

GEORGE H. FULLER &

SON'S

E . P. B O W E R S.
KALAMAZOO
7 ELEANOR 81'.,

STEAM

LAUNDRY,

RE.\H Qt<' GALli: BLOCK,

Hacks in Connection with Stable.

KALA MAZOO.

Shirts , Collars and CuWs a 8pecfalt3f.

8-' ALL

==

C C. PACKARD,

' YORK SA'rrSFACTORILY EXEClJTJ~O.

Work

by Mnll or

~e n t

= J? _ L _
-

Expre~s

::a:: .A. I

Promptly A Uended to.

N

E S

-:DEALEH.IN :- -

.--==

PH OTOG RAPH E R,
103 MAIN STREET, KA L AMA ZOO.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
as

H ea d q u al'te't 's /'01' TEA. (t1ul COFFEE,

Fruits, Confectionery and Flour,
SOl"l'1I BrRD[(' " STIIEE'!'.
K .\LA~L\ ZOO .
Q- CH:O J:CE

a-OO D S

.A.

55 SOUTH BURDICK ST.

- -A T - -

WHITE'S, No. 7 ROSE ST.

S PECI A L'J:'Y . . -

.\ l~o, H

H. H. EVERARD & CO.,

Choice stock of Plain and Fancy

(}l'()('el' i ~~.

FOHEIGN AND DOME,.;TIC FHUITS.
"«!l-CONFIW'l'IONERY A flPECIALTY.

:rOE PEJ:NTEES.,

J O HN

COHNEH B l'lU )J(']{ .\ ND W NfER t1Tl:i.,

IVAN MAlLlE ,

--DEALER I N - -

KALA~AZOO.

Stoves, and Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware,
No. 18R ?lI AI N STHEET,
Oppos ite Baptist Church,

Kalatuaxoo.

W . H . S UTHERLAND ,
BU. INESS COLLEGE, WRITING I\nd TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE. Board only 9.:1. Rend for Journal.
_ __ __ _ _ _-"
W"-."-P:....
• .:..:
PA
::cI=I~:.:ON S. l' rrs' t , K. 18U1 ft7.oo, Mich .

\ MEAT MARKET.
13T WEST MA IN ST REET.

B, BANNISTER, DENTI-ST, I CU STO M

-FOR--

-

117 MAIN STREET,
lI8.. OV ER MIUH IGAN N A'l'ION AL B ANK "'6ilII

-

BO OT S AND SHOES,

I

GEORG E
l¥ir'.At

GO TO-

BRITTON' S,

X:I: NG :.b4:.A. ~ 'S~

nezt to P ost O£5.ee.-a

THE (,OLLEClE

INDEX.

1.')

COLLEGE STUDIES.

F1H"T YEAR .
FIRST 'j'F.JL\t -

The ('ollegt> to;ludit·:-; of U1I'

(.')a~sl("al

{'our:-.c are at-: fnllowfo;:

I'll E~IDI.\ X Y E.\ ll.
H(';('o:sn TEltM

-I"l'rnuld'~

"1,CO~j) YEAH
AvcI'Y'~ ~ntuml Philosophy.
W'hltney'!' En~llsh (il'nmHlaT.
HX('OND TER)I-Avery's :"Juturnl PhllosoJlhy,
Boc)k-Bet'plng.
THIHD T,.anr- Aver,y's Natural Philo~oJlhy,
Rhetori<.',

F',wnTF.H:'t£-

(rt'l' •.'k HIstorianI-;.

J.I":r and HOIllHB lIi~tory.
OInt'v's \'lIlv\.'l'sity ticontetry. Part Ill.

'fllrHD TE10I- (jrel,k Historians.
1101'1\('(\
Tril!onOl1lt'try. Plan~

HE('OND TEH:'t! - Olney'~ Sdl>ncp of .\rlthmf>tiC'
SwintoJl's Eng-II!o.h nrnmmur,
TJllRn TER_\l- OIIl{,Y's Hclell('(~ of Arlt.hm(:'tic.

Physical Geugraphy

TIll' Illnd null (ircf'k PI'OS(' COlllpo~illon.
Ltv\' alld I.iZHln Prose Compo~lt1on.
OIIl(~Y'<,; UnIversity Algehra, Pa.rt HI.

i-'IItST 'I'F.R;\l -

Olney's s('leJlc.'t' of Arithmetic.
~wll1toJl's English Orntllmnr.

and Spher1<'nl.

Rlu,torte thrl')ugh the Fn'slHllan Yf·ar.
"'OI'Il()~(OHE

~

FIHST TEH:'of-

THlIU) YEAR.
FrPJlch,

YE.\H.

!-iwinton'~

OUtlhH':-'; of History
Thefol(' ure continued throu~h tht' Yl'nr,

Ih!nlosthl'IlPs on the ('rOWI1,
U('I1('ral ti(-'oIlH.'try.

Fn'tH'h.
TtH"ltll~.

(,hemistry.
Fn'll('h.
"fAIR!) 'fEIDI

TERMS OF ADMISSION.

(il·O!OJrY·

I"n'neh.
('nlj·utus.

l'andldntcH 1'01' a-dmif.O~IC)n to nn~- depHl'tmt'nt 1)( the In~titutlon
must 1)(> o[ gooll rnoral t'iHlrlH'lel' and (~Ol'r{>('t hahits; and if unknown to the I"ncult,\', ml1~t hrlng with th('m, from tht't!' pastor
or forowr teat'iH'I', te:-.;timolliais of character. Ir from other ColIcgp~, C'crtffi('ntC'<;; of ilonol'nble dlNmls~lon will be required.

.J\'XIOH YE.\ H.
FIRsT

TEU,\!

.

Soplio('lt.s.
I.og-k.
O('I'IIlUI1.

~}<;COND TEIt.'1

TUIH.U

'l'Elt~r

.Jl1\"€1l1l1.

FO){ COLLEn

Physi('s.
O(>rlllan,
tiel'IUll!},

YEAR

;-;E~(()H

Ti-:JOf -

.\t'~dl.Ylll!O;.
A~tronOJny,

~i-;f'O~J)

IlIt(>llf~(~tual

!-iciencE'.

Ti-:lOl-quinlllian.
~fornl

'{'HInD 'fER)t
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Pollttt'ul Ec'ol1oJHY.

:\fodcrll IIlstor)-',
Rvillel1('e ... of (,hri~Lianity.
R1H'torit'al {"xt'r('ll'es lH'gln with the bC'~lnnlnt:!: of the FreshmAn ycur, and (~ontll1ue to thC' (,Inct of Uw cour~e,
The Latin-~('I~IHllk ('ourse omits all the Greek, and ~ubstl
lute's therefor H (~our:-;(' In LtlCl'nture covp.ring one yenr, ~at.ural
Theology, and It mol'(' C'xh'ndt'd (~CHln~e in lII~tory than Is I)O~slble
for tho~e who take the ('Ia"slc.~al Cours!'.
Tb(· Kclt'ntltlc l ourst' Olllits all the Lalin, and provides %001O!,(Y. Botany, the ()nllstltuUon o( the United !--;tates, J-:.urvcylng,
.EsthetIc.'l, Hnll the Illstl)!',)' of Phllo~ophy.

Caudtdat(>s for this oour!'O.t~ will he eXBmlned thor()lIg'hl~' In the
following stl1tl1l'~; but etlut .... U)(·l1ts for the authors nampd ,,,111 be
~l('cept('(l :
1. Eng:1ish (j-mmmRI',
2, (h·ography-lncll1c.1ing .\llcit;'nt (iE"o~I'nphy, part.icuhlrly that
of Ilaly, Gre~ce. anti ~hlll :\11l\or.
:1. HistorY-An outline of ROInHn Ht!'O.tory, of (ir('c.'hm llistory,
and of the Hisloryof tile.' t'nitt'll :--;tates.
l. ~1athemRlics-- Arithmetic.':
()hl(>~"s Completf' Algebra;
Olney's Heom{'t.ry. Pllrt~ I ItIld r 1.
;i. Luttn-Luttll Urammar: four books of ('W!"llr's f 'olOm_entarh's; blx !'elet't Orutions of t'1('C'ro; tllt~ wbolc of the
~Eneld, With ~pechll reff':rt'ncp to Prosody, or the first six
hooks of the . }:neld Rnu ('It'pro de ~el1(!ctut.p; forty-four
Ex(>rcbes in .\rnolll'~ Lnt.ln Pro~(' C'omposltlon, or an
(>(Iuivnit'nt in .\I)en's Latin t'nmposition.
6, Gr('f'k-Greek Grammul'; three bnok!ol of XeuOJlhon's Anahtl~I!-;: one hook of Bomer's J Und; Jones'~ }o~xpr<'lsE's in
(1rpek Pru!o\(> ComposltloJ1.
II.-L,\TIX

A"J) ~('JE",TII' 1('

('OifJbJo;.

t'f\IHlldllte~ for thi~ course wHI be l'xamlnel! In all the studies
re-quirl'd for the t.'la~lSlcal ('our:-;c, exc<'),>t Greek, aud in place

therc:of are l'l'flnired-

._1,••

PREPARATORY STUDIES.

A n'Il}"'" ('ourse In French,
Natural Philosophy and Physlcn,1 Geography.
til.-:--{ JI';::\TIFH' ('Ol

The Pre-parn.tury studies of till> ('Ia~ ... i('al Course are AS (011 OWlS :
~'lRS"f

YEAR.
f.'IRST TER" - Latin twiCf> It day - Allen and Gr{'{'n()l1gh'~
GnuUUlHI', and .fones's Latin Les~on~,
{)(nc.':\,'!oi Introllu(':tory Algphra
SECONUTER,t-Lat.ln Iwke n day.
Ollle,Y'1o; IlltroduclOl'Y Algebra.
THIR]) TEH)l- ell'sar twice It day.
OIlH'Y'~

Complete Algebra,

Reading and !-;pellln~, and 1\ weekly exercise in U, S History

FIRST TERM -

Orf'!ek

RgCtJND YEAR.
IIndley's Grammar and Bolsc'R

Le"'!'<ion~,

H~K

The rE'tluisitc!'. [or aumtfo;sion to this ('ourl"C ore the sam(' us (or
tilt" Latin and :-;clentitlc Cour:-;e, eX('l'pt Latin, and in place thereof
are I'eqlltl'l'd1. Book-keeping.
:!. Physiolog'Y.
:1. l\Joc.lerJl History.
IY.-SELE( '1' sT l 1)1 E......
Those who do not desire to becomt' ealH.lfdntes for a. Degree
may b(' admitted to any cln~!o; for such time as they may choof.Oe.
ill ('nsf' they exhibit -"i.:'\.ti~factory evidence of !'Hlch proficiency as
will cmlble them to proceed nd\'anlag('ously in the particular
I'itlldic!'O. they propose to JHU'SUC'.

Flr~t

l'ircro'R Orntlons.
OII1c.~y's

SE(,O~D

Cornplt>te .\Igehra.

TER'l- firt'{'k - lIadl{'.y·~ Grammar and }i'lrst L('1'!~onl'.
('il'I'I'O'~

Orations,

Olrwy'K COIIIl'lete

EXPENSES.

AI~ebra.

THIRD TER" - \('1l01~I~OT~ ' S .\II.llba~i~.
\ irg-i s .1·,I1('iti

Phy~IOl()~y ,

FIRs'r TER)I-

"flllHll YEAR.
X('nof,hOIl'S Anltbasil".

YirJ!1 .~ .. 1':Il(·ld.
Olney's (i('omt'try.

~ECO;o."n TEUll- Xc.' 11 Cl/)hOI1 '!'O. .\n. alnlt..;I",.

\,Irgl 's 41-:11('1<1
Olnt'Y'" (il'onwtry ,
TnlHD TERM HOIIH'r's iliad.
t'ic.'I'ro <If:' Kplll'C.'ttltp.
Ohwy'!" (tl'ol1H'try
Throu£rh the s(~(~ond uud third yeal's there Is a weekly cxcT('ls('
III EIO<"utton.

Besld('s t.he aho\'p stl1dit·~, HI'(' tlll' following, from which tho!il:{'
who omit Lntln nlld t.rl't"k lila ' makt:> ,..election,

CALENDAR FOR 1880-81.
HeptC'rnbl'r I;ith, \Vt'(hlC'!'O.dny, Vail Term bCLrins,
Dt;!(,f!mbe>r :.!lth, Fl'hlay, Fnll Tcrm f'IHl~.
.Jnnunry ;ld, :\Ionday, \Vintt'r T('rm beginR.
:\lnrdl 21th, l"rldllY, \Vlnter Term en dR.
Apl'll Ith, )1onday Rpl'ing Term b("dns.
.June 2'.?tl, \\~ednesdu.y, ( ·l)mUll'tH~{'ment.
HelJt.C'mhl:'r 11th, Fall 'f"rlll lIPJdnB,
lkc.'emtwr :tltl }o~rldl\y. Fall Term ends,
Examinations [or admi~slol1, Jllllt' 2:Jd and H.t'ptE'mber ISth.

!TJ'il-11E ]DlUl1lL [} )
1 illfol'lll t1l" pultlk lil.al I ha'p tilkl'lI poss,-,s:.;jPll Ill'
tI ... I'rPIIlls"" fllrIn!'rly 1I1·I·lll'it·ti \1\ II. llI"1I0P.\ "OX,
Wi :\laiI "tn'd. r sleall illwa), I""·,, 1111 IIallll
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